
Legal Fight 
Looms Over 
'Birdman' MSP o k y  Statem ent

to a m U ii  ef th* gwir w
of 86 i t i t n  Monday night-

Tho governors were haatily 
u w n b M  following Um fun* 
and far tha m t iB f  at Join* 
acn’a former vko presidential 
office*. Many w in  halted at 
alrporta and summoned to 
tear tha President’* 30-min
ute appeal for bipartisan 
backing in tha days of crisis 
foUcwtag tha aasassintUon.

Tha Chief Executive was 
reported to bars stressed his 
backing for federal programs 
to aid education In expressing 
general support far Kenne
dy's legislative goals.

Mew York Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, a candidate for 
the Republican presidential 
nomination, said that Johnson 
told the group ha would urge 
Congress to act on the |tl 
billion tax cut program, pre
sently stalled in the Senate Fl- 

Commlttee, and tha

liquid oxygen la a highly ex
plosive mixture).

“ When a crane lifted tht 
cockpit sufficient for seeds, 
you entered this haiardoue 
environment, disconnected the 
battery to lessen the poisi- 
l-ility of exploaion, and com
forted the stricken pilot until 
you had him disengaged and 
evacuated. Your ekiil and de
votion to duty If indeed note
worthy."

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (DPI) 
— A legal fight brewed today 
over the U. S. Bureau of 
Priaons’ refusal to relinquish 
a manuscript written by the 
late Robert Stroud, the famed 
“ Birdman of Alcatrax."

Bureau attorney Eugeni 
Berkln notified Stroud’s at
torneys Monday that Stroud’s 
many personal effects, includ
ing a manuscript entitled "A 
History of the U. 8. Prison 
System," would not be re- 
lea ted.

Several months before 
Stroud died here last Thurs
day st the D.S. Medical Cen
ter for federal prisoners, he 
Instituted legal proceedings to 
force the bureau to permit 
publication of the manuscript

The 73-year-old Stroud, who 
gained fame for his knowl
edge of bird diseases, spent 
54 year* behind bare. His 
book on bird diseasea won in
ternational acclaim.

Stroud died of acute coro
nary thrombosis at the medical 
center, lie had twlca been 
convicted of murder. During 
hie lonely hours In prison, 
he became a self-taught ex
pert on bird diseases. The 
movie, “Birdman of Alcatrax," 
was based on hla book on bird 
diseases.

Chief Petty Officer Henry 
S. Dilte and W. L. Rowland, 
civilian crash crew captain, 
were awarded letters of com
mendation for their courage
ous performance of duty. At 
great personal risk, they res
cued the two pilots from sn 
ASA which had crashed at the 
Sanford Naval Air Station. 
The lettere were from Cdr. 
R. E. Farmer, commanding 
officer of Heavy Attack
Squadron 3. Annual Service 

Set In Oviedo
By Bernice Kelsey

Annual combined Thanka 
giving service* for First Bap
tist Church and First Metha- 
(list Church of Oviedo will he 
held at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
at the Baptist Church.

Die sermon will be delivered 
by Rev, Robert Soke, of th« 
Methodist Church.

Services are open to th* 
public.

Dilte, who wee flying In 
the stricken aircraft as third- 
crewman, was cited at follows: 
“ Being aware of the imminent 
possibility of aircraft explo
sion following an accident, you 
did not act contrary to basic 
self-survival instinct and re
mained in th* cockpit to ef
fect release of on# of the 
pilots, whose foot was en
trapped by wreckage. Only 
then did you look to your own 
safety. Your aelf discipline, 
courage, and crew loyalty are 
in keeping with the highest 
traditions of the Naval Serv-

DEBARY PUBLIC LIBRARY recently held it* annual Silver Tea at the 
Library. Presiding at the serving table, were, from left, l ir e . Harold 
Lynch, seated and Mrs. Frank Maher, Miss Ruth Batch, Frederick Clever- 
inga, Mrs. Phillip Lounsburg and Mrs. Charles Braun. (Cox Photo)

PUERTO LA CRUZ, Vene- 
suela (UP1) — Terrorists 
dynamited a cluster of six 
\'J. 8. -  owned oil and gas 
pipelines near thla northeast
ern port before dawn Monday, 
starting a fire that raged all 
morning, It was reported to
day.

The wrecked pipelines In
eluding three operated by th* 
Mens d'.ande Oil Company, a 
Standard-Gulf subsidiary! two 
belonging to the Mobiloll 
Company and a natural gat 
line operated by a Gulf sub
sidiary.

A Mena Grande apokeiman 
said that act of sabotage 
temporarily halted oil and gas 
shipments through tha blasted 
lines but did not affaet the 
company's operation* or its 
export shipments.

In ths "oil capital" of Mara
caibo, Gov. Lois Vera Gomes 
of Zulla State announced the 
arrest of

'Sam Benedict' Attorney 
Considers Defending Ruby

DALLAS (UPI) — Jake 
(Ths Master) Ehrlich, prom
inent West Coast criminal 
lawyer, said today ho la will
ing to

nance 
civil rights measure.

Rockefeller aaid th* ova
tion Johnson received was “a 
most sincere demonstration of 
unity la thla moment of 
tragedy-" He aaid Johnson 
was “ Impressive.”

Pennsylvania Gov, William 
W. Scranton, another promin
ent Republican, praised John
son’s speech and said he wss 
sura that all the governors at 
the meeting would support 
tha new President.

Later, Johnson met with 
Treasury Secretary Dougtae 
Dillon and Budget Director 
Karmlt Gordon to discuss th* 
nation’s economy and review 
the budget he will send to 
Congress la January. Walter 
W. Heller, chairman of tha 
council of economic advisers, 
sat In on tha talk.

*1 think continuity without 
MrfmPm has got to be our 
iMwetd and has to ha tha 
sy to oar system,’  Johnson

brought out of city jail under 
heavy guard to he taken to a 
maximum SCIENTIFIC LAWN 

SPRAYING FOR —
CHINCH BUGS

OR
FUNGUS

Also Lawn Reaaratloa

security cell at
county Jail.

Newspapers d u b b e d  him 
Jake “The Master" because of 
the way he handles hta court
room attack. He Is noted prim
arily for his trial histronlce 
and flamboyant personality.

Dallas County Diet. Atty. 
Henry Wade, who has a per
fect batting average In mur
der cases—24 convictions out 
of 24—has said he will try to 
send Ruby to the electric chair.

Rowland, on duty as crash 
crew ca’ tain, was cited as 
follows: "You dire etui and 
participated In the rescue of 
the pilot who wss pinned un
der th« wreckage of the em b
ed ASA. Severe structural 
damage to the cockpit area 
had ruptured the oxygen con
verter causing liquid oxygvn 
to flow in the immediate area 
of probable spilled petroleum 
products’  (petroleum and

■aid Monday night In explain
ing hla decision to appear ba
l m  Congress.

Tha Chief Executive mat 
today with tha world leaders 
who remained after attending 
Kennedy’s funeral, Including 
Soviet Deputy Premier Anna- 
toe L Mikoyan, British Prims

consider defending 
flashy Jack Ruby on charges 
of murdering the President's 
accused assassin.

Ehrlich Is the flamboyant 
San Francisco attorney upon 
whose life the television series 
"Sam Benedict" is based.

Ruby told his Dallas lawyer, 
Tom lloward, Monday that he 
had a "spur of tha moment” 
urge to kill Loo Harvey Os
wald to avenge tha Kennedy 
family and because ha thought 
Oswald was part of a Com
munist plot.

Howard planned to have him 
plead temporary ineanity and 
■tressed that he felt Ruby had 
been "emotionally disturbed."

Ehrlich said he got a tele
phone call from Mrs. Eva 
Grant, Ruby's alitor, and that 
she asked him if he would de
fend her brother.

Since Ruby already has re
tained Howard, Ehrlich said 
■he should have him call his 
San Francisco office.

If the attorney asks Ehrlich 
to head up or organlxe a de- 
ftne* for Ruby, would he ac
cept?

“1 would give It a hell of a 
lot of thought," ho replied.

Children crippled and dying 
from muscular dystrophy can 
be saved through medical re
search — but only If you give 
generously to the March for 
Muscular Dystrophy.

Grapevlllc Nursery 
3231 Grapevine Are. 

FA 2-0888Oswald Grave 
Under Guard

FORT WORTH (UF!) — 
Folic* with vlcloua trained 
dogs atood guard today at the 
grave o f Lae Harvey Oswald 
to protect It from ghouls.

Tha 34-year-old Communist 
sympathiser and accused ae- 
aasala o f President Kennedy 
generated such hatred that 
polka a n  afraid someone may 
dsaaonto the hastily dug 

ar try to dig up th*

'several" extreme 
leftist leaders at an apparent 
precaution against attempts 
to disrupt Bunday’s presiden
tial election.

Vara said those under arrest 
Included Armando Faria Rin
con, known In leftist circles 
as “ Major David,”  and a num
ber of leftists caught with 
•xplosivea or subversive prop
aganda In thair possession.

Castro-Communist terrorists 
have been trying to sabotage 
the election because parties 
of th* extreme left were not 
allowed to nominate candi
dates.

DALLA8 (UPI) — Gov. 
John B. Connally, wounded 
when President Kennedy was 
assassinated, sat up In bed 
Monday and watched the mar- 
tyred president’s funeral on 
television.

It was a personal loss for 
Connally, who did not know 
that Kennedy was dead until 
the following day. Connally 
was a friend of tha Chief Ex
ecutive and had served as his 
first secratary of ths Navy.

Tha governor sent his 17- 
year-old eon John Jr. to rep
resent him at tha funeral. His 
wife, Nellie, itsyed with him 
at tha hoepltal.

Connally was rapidly re
cover! ng and Dr. Thorn 
Khiree, chief surgeon at Park
land Memorial lloipitel, said 
ha la In sicellent condition.

grave, 
pine coffin.

"There te always the possi
bility of ghouls," said Col. E. 
P. Seltxar, a retired Army 
regimental commander who 
owns HIH Cemetery 
where Oswald waa buried.

A polka guard and a watch 
dog wore stationed betide th* 
grave. A polka patrol car 
drove slowly back and forth 
Inelds the cemetery, It was 
tha first time since ths ceme
tery was started back in tli« 
10th century that guards were 
necessary during the night.

Falcon Buys!Elrod Urges 
‘Plan AheadBy Mr*. Adam Muller

A panel program entitled 
"A Christian's Codes for th* 
Tload'’ was presented lest 
Tuesday evening at a covered 
dish supper meeting held at 
the Community Methodist 
Church of DeBsry.

Ths program wee sponsored 
hy th* church’s Committee on 
Christian Emphasis for Holi
day 8afety on th* Road. The 
panel waa made up of Rev. 
Hugh Booth, chairman, Rev. 
Cecil N. Ogg, Ed Perry end 
8gt. James McKinnon of th* 
State Highway Petrol.

Films were shown hy Perry 
end McKinnon end a question 
snd answer period wss eon- 
ducted. Safety exhibit* were 
let up In the Sunday 8-houl 
rooms displaying seat twits, 
flash lights, flags, signal 
flashers ami reading matter

Let us show you today how you can enjoy 
a new driving thrill with the ’64 Falcon. . .  
America's totally new compact car, still with 
Falcon’s famous economy.

By Mr*. Adam Muller
State Representative Rob

ert E. Elrod of Orange County 
urged members of the DeBary 
Republican Cluh last Thurs
day evening to plan ahead for 
the coming campaigns atresi- 
ing that all members cf the 
party now registered as Dem
ocrats should change their 
registration before elections.

He also supported the local 
plan outlined by Earl Merrill, 
first vice president, for can
vassing th* area to get new 
voters.

Elrod spoke before the 
rlub's monthly meeting held 
in the Community Center with 
Mrrrill prodding in the ab
sence  of Horace Drmareat,

Gaming Closed 
At Las Vegas

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (UPI) 
w- This gambling city's down
town "Casino Center," dark
ened for 17 hours Monday In 
honor of tha late President 
was more crowded than ever 
despite the lack of gambling.

Many of the city’s 120.000 
went to the center — where 
gambling normally goes on 
24 hours a day In brightly 
lighted casinos — to see what 
it looked like without the 
lights on.

Casinos, showrooms ami 
bars in all the major hotels 
both downtown and on Die 
“strip" were closed from 7

2 Sanford Men 
End Training

Army Pvt. Jesse I, Hark- 
nets Jr., son of Mrs. Rosa 
L. Meyers, 1788 Bell Avenue, 
will complete advanced indi
vidual training at Fort Hood, 
Tex., Saturday.

Clarence E. Horn, son of 
Mrs. J. Mullins, 2707 Sanford 
Avenue, hss completed basic 
training at the Naval Train
ing Center, Great l.aki-s, III.

lubJrrJ.
Members of the supper com

mittee were Mrs. Charles 
Creasy, Mr. and Mrs. Mat
thew Ottovsnger, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Uell, Mrs. C. Fish
er, Mrs, C. Zimmerman, Mrs. 
C. Wells, Mrs. Frank Fry* 
and Mrs. I’erry.

Invocation and benediction 
were given by Rev. Ogg.

800 Political 
Prisoners Free

8AIGON, South Viet Nam 
(UPI) — More than 800 polit
ical prisoner* of the Ngo 
Dlnh Diem regime have heen 
released from hidden prisons 
since the Nov, 1 coup d’etat, 
th* new Vietnamese military 
government announced Mon
day night.

"Th* search for the un
derground jails hat snded. and 
not a tingle one remains in 
and around tha capital,” the 

general of po-

Hars’s a big reason for Ford’s "Big Year" , . .  
Ih* 1964 Falcon Future Hardtop. Smart end 
sassy, It's all naw. New big-car styling outside 
. . .  luxurious appointments inside. . .  improved 
suspensions underneath. Sat for yourself. 
Test drive one today!

ONLY 12 LBS. LIGHTThanksgiving 
Service Set 
In Enterprise

lly Helen Snodgrass
Combined Thanksgiving Day 

services for the Barnett Me- 
morlsl Methodist Church of 
Enterprise and Stafford Me
morial Methodist Church of 
Osteen will be held at 10 a.m. 
at the Enterprise church.

Conducting th* service wdl 
b« Rev. Fred Foster who will 
be assisted by Rev. Arthur 
Beatty.

Immediately following tho 
service, ladies of th* host 
church will sponsor a turkey 
dinner with serving scheduled 
until 1:30 p.m.

Prices have keen eat for 
adutte and children. Advance 
reservation* may be made by 
calling NO 8-6103 or by con
tacting any member of the 
Senior MYF. Dinner* eleo may 
be purchased at th* door.

•  Smart, new styling •  New comfort and convenience •  Ptush 
new ride •  Tw iceaYear (or 6,000 mile) Maintenance •  Self- 
adjusting brakes •  Famous gas saving economy •  Full line, 
including sedans, hardtops, convertibles, wagons •  Choice 
of engines from standard Six to 164-hp V-8 •  Optional power 
steering •  3-speed, 4-speed manual or Fordomatic Drive

directorate 
Ike said In an official state- 
menL

Falcon Squirt lor 1964-one of 7 roomy Falcon wagons.

Reds Say Men 
U. S. Targets

TOKYO (UPI) Th* Com
munist Central News Agency 
of North Korea charged In a 
broadcast today that nine 
South Korean* killed last 
Thursday were uaed ae live 
targets by U.8. Army troope 
during rocket practice.

U. 8. Army source* an
nounced the sine were killed 
while scavenging scrap metal 
from a firing range whan a 
non-nuclear U. 8. A m y Hou- 
eit John rocket exploded

• Front Mounted 
Controls

* LifcUmt Warranted 
Circuit Board

Falcon Convertible for 1964-one of 3 new Falcon top-downers.

ONLY 7 7 # "

Sanford Electric Co
118 S. Magnolia FA MSI
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Drive To 4-Lane 4 3 6  To 1-4 Pays O ff

«

e i o * ^
By Jaiiaa Steastrom

Iti been a long time since 
neopie in these parts can re
member when Orlando and 
Orange County have become 
concerned about the aggres
siveness of Sanford and Sem
inole County. But It happened 
Tuesday at a meeting of the 
Orlando City Commission.

As most Sanford and Sem
inole County citizens know 
the State Legislature author
ized the establishment o f  a 
four-year university to be 
operated as aa extension of 
the University a t Florida. The 
site of the institution was 
limited to a nine-county area 
In Central Florida.

Six of the nine counties In 
this area offered the State of 
Florida 23 sites. The site com 
mittee of the State Board of 
Control inspected these sites 
and reduced the number to 
eight—two of which are lo
cated in Seminole and two in 
Orange.

• • •

The Lake Ada area south of 
Sanford on US 17-92 and the 
Lee Ranch area near Chulu- 
ota are the two Seminole 
County sites under considera
tion.

A delegation o f Orange 
County cilizeni appeared be
fore Tuesday'a meeting i f  the 
Orlando City Commission and 
aucccsifuUy obtained t h e  
city* endorsement o f Orange 
County's Bluestonc site.

During the session Ortando 
Commissioner Waliy Sander
son, in proposing endorse
ment of the Bluestonc site, 
remarked: "What have we to 
lose In vieing with Sanford 7" 
lie  went on to explain that 
Seminole County Is offering to 
spend marc than SI million 
for Ihe university site if it be
comes necessary.

Sanderson went on to point 
out that Orange County "lia s  
not been as aggressive" as 
compared with Seminole.

When have the people of 
Seminole ever heard anything 
like that before?

* • •
Never before has this Coun

ty been so solidly behind any 
one project as it has been in 
support of this unified effort 
to acquire Ihe university. 
Each of the county's six mu
nicipalities have endorsed it. 
The City of Sanford not only- 
endorsed it hut has supported 
it financially.

Seminole's legislative dele
gation, the Board of County- 
Corn miss ioners a n d  t h e  
Chamber of Commerce — 
which initiated the idea — 
have provided their unani
mous support. And the Cham
ber is to he specillcally com 
mended lor the work it has 
done to enhance the possibil
ity of the institution being sit-
aated here.

• • »
Special appreciation is due 

|o the local site committee 
comprised of General J. C. 
Hutchison, Senator M a c k  
Cleveland, Hcpre>entative Joe 
Davis, Representative Jan 
Fortune, Sanford Mayor Torn 
McDonald, Chamber of Com
merce President Francis Ron-
millat.__ Cham her Manager
John Krider and the com 
mittee's chairman, former 
Senator Douglas Stenstrom,

If Scmino e Is fortunate 
enough to land the university 
it will mean much tu every 
business, craftsman, laborer, 
merchant, etc.

It will mean the end of Ihe 
mental blocks, and perhaps 
bury forever the idea which 
has prevailed in Seminole 
that "it can't lie done,"

But live university site Is 
not all that's involved In 
Seminole's future. The south 
end of Ihe county Tuesday 
got its $600,000 plus mad ap
propriation lor Sit 43# and 
the nortii end got a stamp of 
approval on plans tor the 
$600,Q0t> shopping center 

Now Seminole must go to 
work on -getting approval to 
four lane SR 4# from French 
Avenue to MellonvUle. If the 
university is located in Sem
inole it wilt mean re building 
Sit 16 on to the east coast.

The locating of the univers
ity here also could bring 
a Unit Ihe construction of an 
access road to Interstate 4 at 
Lake Mary Boulevard—a pro
ject which local leaders have 
proposed an I worked fur dur
ing the past several years.

SeminMe may not get the 
university. But in making the 
fight it has matured as a 
vounty.

f t u t f b r i f c  l i r r a i f t
WEATHER: Cloudy through Thursday; high today in low 80s; low tonight in upper 60a.
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Shopping Center Construction Set
REV. WILLIAM GUESS

Union Thanksgiving 
Services Thursday

By Jwdy Wells 
Church F.ditor 

T h e  Union Thanksgiving 
Service, sponsored annually 
by the Sanford Ministerial 
Association, will be held this 
year at the First Methodist

The Thanksgiving Day 
proclamation prepared by 
the late President John F. 
Kennedy prior to his assassi
nation was released today 
and appears on pago • of 
today's Sanford Herald.

Church hcglnnlng at 10 a.m. 
Rev. William J. Guess of 
Pinecrest Baptist Church will 
deliver the sermon.

The welcome and Invoca
tion wilt he given by Rev. 
John Adams Jr. of First 
Methodist. Responsive read
ing will be led by Rev. Char
les C. Dees of the Christian 
Alliance Church.

Rev. Mason Gregg uf the 
First Christian Church will 
read tho President’* Procla
mation followed by the 
Thanksgiving Prayer offered 
by Chaplain Robert Deal of 
Sanford Naval Air Station.

Rev. Grover C. Sewell of 
First Presbyterian C h u r c h  
will direct the o fflin e  and 
Rev. Walter A. R. McPherson 
of the Congregational Christ
ian Church will read Uic 
Scripture.

Benedictions will be pro
nounced by Rev. E. C. Shel
don of tlw Sanford Free Meth
odist Church.

Music for the entire service 
will he presented by die First 
Methodist Choir under direc
tion o( Mrs. Mildred Clark. 

• • •
Special services will he 

conducted today in a number 
of churches.

The Prairie Lake Baptist 
Church o f Fern Park and the 
First Baptist Church of Gen
eva will hold Thanksgiving 
services during their regular 
mid-week prayer hour.

Services al«o scheduled to-

Johnson Gets 
Free Hand On 
Wheat Sales. .

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  
The Senate, moved by a let
ter from Ihe dead President, 
votes! Tuesday night to give 

, the new Chief Executive a 
free hand in negotiating the 
proposed wheat sale* to Rus
sia.

By n 3? tu 33 tote. Use Sen
ate defeated a bill sponsored 
by Sen. Karl E. Mundt, t II- 
S D.i, that would hair pro
hibited tiio Export - Import 
Bank from guaranteeing com 
mercial C. S. bank loans to 
finance the sales.

Senate Democratic leader 
Mika Mansfield, Mont., in a 
dramatic prologue to the 
showdown vole, read to a 
hushed chamber a letter 
from the late President Ken
nedy, written a week before 
bis assassination, vigorously 
opposing the restriction.

The letter dated Nov. 13 
and addressed to Mansfield 
said, in part, "I  write to urge 
in the strongest terms that 
the Senate should not ap
prove" any legislation ‘ o  bar 
government underwriting o f

I the tales.
Calling such a proposal 

"against the national inter
est." the letter was never ac
tually signed by the President 
but bore typewritten the end
ing: "Sincerely, John F. Ken- 

1nciiy."

day by the Longwood First 
Baptist Church will be fol
lowed by a turkey dinner in 
the Educational Building.

Combined Thanksgiving ser
vices for the Oviedo Baptist 
and Metiiodist churches will 
be held at the Baptist church 
at ?:30 p. m. with Rev. Ro
bert Soka of the Metiiodist 
church tu deliver the sermon.

• • •
Thanksgiving Day service* 

in other parts of the county 
and aurrounding communities 
have been announced as fol
lows:

In Altamonte Springs, mem
bers of the Community Chapel 
will meet at 10 a. m. for ser
vices conducted by Rev. E. 
W. Miller. No formal service 
Ls scheduled at the First 
Baptist Church of Altamonte 
Springs however the church 
will be open for indivdual 
prayer throughout the day.

In Bear Lake a combined 
service for St. Andrews Pres
byterian Church ami Ihe Bear 
Lake Methodist Church is 
scheduled for 10 a. m. at St. 
Andrews. Rev, William Irwin 
of the Methodist church wilt 
deliver the sermon while 
Rev\ Thomas Makln of St. 
Andrews will conduct the ser
vice and read the Presidential 
Proclr 'is t l 'n . Tha effe.^ng at 
this service will go to th e ' 
"Share Our Surplus Program " 
of the Church Work! Service. I

In Casselberry, tile congre-j 
gstion o f Community Method- 
1st Church will hear special 
services conducted by R e v .' 
Ik-lmas Copeland at 8 a. in. , 
white Ascension L u t h e r a n  
Church will hold services at 
10:30 a. m. with Pastor l ’ It. 
Zchnder delivering the ser
mon.

Union services in IK'Bary 
wilt be held at to a. m. at 
the Baptist Church with Rev. 
Hubert M. Thomas to deliver 
the sermon. Assisting will be 
Rev. Cecil X. Ogg of the 
Community Methodist Church 
and Rev. Augustus C. Sum
mer of the First Presby terian 
to take part.

Combined services for Bar
nett Memorial Methodist of 
Enterprise ami Stafford Mem
orial of Osteen will be held 
at the Enterprise church at 
tu a. m. with Rev. Fred Fos
ter and Rev. Arthur Realty 
in charge. Immediately fol
lowing, ladies of the host 
enureri ’ wifi ipoiisor ' i '  iuTaVy 
dinner with serving scheduled 
until I:3u p. m.

Thanksgiving M a s s  has 
been announced by Fr. Wil
liam J. Trainor for 9 a. m. 
at Ihe Church nf the Nativity 
in Lake Mary.

In laingwood, Holy Commun
ion and sermon will tie held 
at Christ Episcopal Church at 
10 a. m.

Service* at the First Pcne- 
costal Church of laingwood 
are to be held at 6 p. m. in 
conjunction with a covered 
dish supper. This event is 
open to the public and those 
planning to attend are asked 
to bring a covered dish. Rev. 
E. Ruth Grant, pastor, will 
direct the service.

In Slavia Thanksgiving will 
be observed at St. Luke's Lu
theran Church at 8 30 a. m. 
under direction of Rev. Step
hen M, Tuhy. Special music 
will be presented by the 
Children's Chorus ami the 
Senior Choir.

• • •
Traditional Thankgivmg ser

vices will be held in all 
Christian Science Churches 
with those in Sanford schedul
ed for It a. ni. The service 
will Include hymn* and pray
er and a period during which 
church members In the con
gregation may stand up and 

(express their thanks.

$ 6 5 8 , 7 2 9  I s  b i

B i d  O s  P r e f e c t

SANTA'S HELPER Arnold llood 1ms started Christmas street decora* 
Units In downtown Sanford. The holiday decorations arc provided by the 
Merchants Division o f the Chamber of Commerce and huiijr by city cm . 
ployes. (Herald Photo)

Seminole Second In 
Traffic Death Rise

\
Seminole County Is second 

only to Brevard County In 
Ka>l Central Florida for in 
crease in traffic, fatalities In vard

icd 20 traffic deaths this year 
a* compared to eight in all 
of 1962, Smallwood said. Ore- 

lias counted 46 trafiic
l‘iia as compared lo 19C.2, Sgt. lalalitiri this year as against 
V i n c e  Smallwood, Florida 29 (or 10 months in 1962. 
Highway Patrol salety ulfic 1 However, Seminole lead* in
• r. reported today. 

Seminole already has tall-

nSLWA.• •

Dade Fly-Free
TALLAHASSEE (U Pl I 

Dade County has been releas
ed from a federal • state 
quarantine ordered in June 
after the discovery of a Me
diterranean fruit fly.

Lose Licenses
LEESBURG (U P l) -  The

* J, c J'jf £0jj).rn I _ . susnen | lei I
the licenses of five business 
establishments for 15 days 
yesterday for selling alcoholic 
beverages to minors,

4-H Tour
GAINESVILLE (U P l) -  

Thirty Florida teen ager* will 
fly from Jarksonvillc to Cld- 
cap) Friday lo allend Ihe 
National III Club Congress, 
it was announced today.

Nothing Spent
TALLAHASSEE (U P !) — 

Orlando GDP gubernatorial 
candidate Ken Folks reported 
Tuesday he has received no 
campaign contributions and 
only spent $28 since announc
ing It days ago.

Peace Corp Visit
GAINESVILLE (U P li -  

A seven person Peace Corps 
tram will be at the Univer
sity of Florida next week to 
inform student* and faculty 
of opportunities to serve in 
the Peace Corps.

another category with 11.6 
deaths this year per 100 mil
lion miles traveled, a* com
pared to 4 1 deaths in 1902.

Other comparisons for the 
first 10 months of 1962 ami 
I960 are: Orange County, 38 
and 30, down eight; Osceola 
County, 12 and 13, up ime; 
Volusia County, 28 and 30, up 
two: laikr County, 23 anil 18,

I down seven, ami Flagler 
County, six and five, down 
one. for a total uf Hi# and 182, 
up 16.

Smallwood was optimistic, 
however, in reporting that 
tralfic aeeidents were reduc
ed almost to a standstill last 
weekend at the FllP’a "Oper 
, i,„ii ....Tv -..cctyrssd..’
lo  Seminole County. There 
was only one minor trafiic 
accident in Ihe entire county 
during Hie time of this inten
sified enforcement.

Sgt. N B. Thornhill, In 
charge of the enforcement de
tail of seven extra troopers 
along with regular troopers i 
assigned in tlie area, rr|>nrtrd 
they arrested 3o motorists for 
various traffic law violations.

Little Red 
School Houses 
Beckon Coins

T.lltle m l  xchool houses 
(small cartons painted red) 
will appear in stores Friday 
ax a reminder to the public 
that Seminole County Aaaocia- 
tion for Retarded Children 
needs support lo carry on the 
work at the Little Red School 
House. Your contribution in 
the little houses will assure 
continued progress.

The association met recent
ly at the tlealth Center for 
a panel discussion, "What 
plare does the young adult 
have in our present day an- 
cicly?" Panel member* were 
Dr Vann Parker, Bill Whar
ton, John McDermott and 
Robert Kwaszowski.

Franklin F. Saunders, ex
ecutive director of Florida 
Council for Retarded Child- 
ren was a special guest and 
told liie nu-tubers "m ental 
retardation fur cvmiummunily 
education is a problem be- 
.’«#?**« IS if "KT XSSTX wTiVim ti7» IVjT 
a whole, not just the par
ents."

Jim Hunt, president, met 
with Saunders, Mr*. John 
Barlow, Mrs. Sylvia lluhn, 
Mrs. Allen Karnes and Mrs. 
Alien Keeth for dinner before 
the meeting for a rundown 
on the situation of mentally

Work To Start 
Dec. 9-15 At 
17-92, Onora

Construction work la e 
peeled to be commenced be
tween Dee. 9-13 on what Is 
anticipated to be a multi 
million dollar shopping cen
ter on Highway IT-92 South 
at Onora Street.

County Commission Monday 
approved a building permit in 
the amount o f $800,000 for 
the R. M. Thompson Construe 
tlon Company, of Clearwater.

Zoning director Robert 
Brown explained that the lat 
ter figure is for actual con- 
atructlon o f  the first four 
unit* and doe* not Include 
paving, sewerage, drainage, 
fixture* and other inside fur- 
nUhlnge.

Termed the "Sanford Shop
ping Center,’* the plant will 
occupy about 13 acres of land 
east of 17-92 and south of 
Onora Street. Parking place 
for in excesa o f 1,100 auto
mobiles will >>e provided.

Accrsa will he from High
way 17-92 but mainly from 
Onora Street, which now ap
pear* only on county plat 
hooks and muat be construct
ed. Also, an accee* will lie 
built from Onora Road paral
lel to Highway 17-02.

The first unit* will cover 
about 140,000 *<|uare feet o f 
floor apace.

The first two unite, accord
ing to llriiwn, will be occu
pied by a PuMli supermarket 
and F.ckrrd Druge.

Two more units are In the 
first proposal, reportedly to be 
oerupied by J, C, Penney 
Company and McCrory'e. It le 
understood negotiations have 
not l>ren completed hut are 
expected to be appruvrd short 
!>'-

Other unit* will follow after 
completion of the first four 
units, parking paving, sew 
rruge, etc.

Two yean  o f arduous en
deavors on tho part o f  area 
leaden  fur the improvement 
o f  State Road 436 between 
Highway 17-92 and Interstate 
4 were nearing successful cul
mination today.

State Road Department of
ficials at Tallahassee Tuesday 
afternoon opened bide for the 
contract to reconstruct the 
highway and now ara engaged 
In . tabulations. Low bidder 
was H u b b a r d  Construction 
Company, Orlando, with $638,- 
729.

Altamonte Spring* town of
ficials, County Commissioner* 
and county engineers and the 
Chamber o f Commerce have 
pushed this 4.16 road improve
ment program with a "No. 1 
top priority" (or the last two 
year*.

• • •

Douglas Stenstrom, chair
man of the Chamber's long 
range road planning commit
tee, today pointed out that 
this $638,729 contract "is the 
biggest Seminole County pro
ject the State Road Depart
ment hue approved thie year 
and prnimbly will he bigger 
than any similar spending for 
next year In thl* county.'* 

Stenstrom estimated that 
Atlamunte Springs, County 
and Chamber attnehea have 
'spent more than 20 hour* in 

pushing this program, with lo
cal conferences and trips to 
DcLand and Tallahassee.*' 

Richey Green, SRI) district 
engineer at DeLand, Inform- 
The Herald this morning that 

ith the tabulation of hid* 
and awarding of the contract, 
the successful bidder will be 
allowed 13 days in which ta 
■tort work and will be allowed 
280 work days to complete the 
project.

• • e
Green said the new road job 

will be 2.2 miles of primary 
ronatruction, lime ruck with 
asphalt top.

It will ba a four-lane high 
way with mrdian. Each lane 
will b« 12 feet wide. It will b« 
"c ity  construction" with curb 
and gutters through Alta- 
monte Springe and "country 
construction" with berm and 
ditches elsewhere.

Stenstrom concluded t h e  
next county road project to be 
pushed by the county will be

the reconstruction to four 
lanes o f  23th Street between 
French and Mellonvllie Ave
nue*. for which plan* already 
have been completed by thn 
State Road Department.

LBJ Signs First 
Bills; One For 
Higher Debt

WASHINGTON (U P l) 
President Johnson has signed 
hiv lint two bills, Ihe White 
House announced today—one 
ol them legislation increasing i 

|lohl__ I JrTvit_

Absentee Vote 
Deadline Today

Deadline fur pirking up ab
sentee ballots for next Turn- 
day's municipal election in 
l.ongw od is today.

Mrs. On 111# R. Shumate, city 
clerk. raid today that ballots assassination story, 
will )*’ counted if returned 
anytime up to the election.

Total votrra registered In 
• he city's new books by last 
Friday's deadline numbered 
638.

retarded a* it stands today.

Senate Probes 
Kennedy Death

WASHINGTON (U P l) -  
Senate Investigators today 
werr compiling the bits ami 
pieces of evidence they hoped 
would tel! the full Krnnedy

, _ .ic.'.’lCC'cjfry. JIJJi n_l
* from $309 billion In $313 bil

lion.
The first Idll in he signed 

by the new Chief Executive 
was an amendment lo the 
Arms Control and Disarma
ment Act It increased the 
authorization for appropria
tions ami changed some per
sonnel security procedures.

Thr Idll raising the debt 
ceilii.g I rum $309 billion, e f
fective Friday, was vitally 
needed because the legal detil 
limit would otherwise drop to 
Ihe $285 billion "permanent" 
level on Sunday, Nov. 30.

Work On Street 
In Casselberry

Bulldozers went Into action 
Tuesday to straighten out the 
portion of Winter Park Drive 
In Casselberry which is In the 
vicinity of the South Seminole 
Junior High School.

The right nf way for this 
new section was acquired by 
the town of Casselberry from 
Ralph Parks of the Land o' 
l.akrs Country Club aa pay
ment toward paving costa on 
Ovcrhruok Drive.

The straightening of this 
section was set by county o f
ficials ax a prerequisite fur 
any ro-operallve effort by 
city and county In paving

tat m the transportation uf 
school children to two county 
schools.

Bombing Derby 
Postponed In 
JFK's Memory

The Heavy Attack Wing On# 
tenth annual Bombing Derby, 
originally scheduled for Dee. 
9-14. has been postponed until 
March 1964.

Thl* announcement w a I  
made today by Capt. Jam es 
O. Mayo Wing commander, 
afler conference* In Norfolk, 
Va.. Tuesday with Vice Adm. 
Paul H. Ramsey, commander 
o f Naval Air Forces for (ha 
Atlantic Fleet.

According to Mayo, the 
postponement o f the week- 
long fleet exercise and its 
associated air show and so
cial activities waa fett Impli
cit in the spirit of the na- 
lion’s 30-day mourning period 
for Ihe late President ot the 
United States, John F. Ken
nedy.

A message from the office 
ot the Secretary of Defens* 
Sunday called for cancella
tion o f "Arm ed Forces band, 
troop and equipment partici
pation In public events o f  a 
social or entertainment na
ture until th« period of offi
cial mourning . , . has been 
ended."

In releasing this word to 
ail ahlpa and stations within 
his command, Adm. David 
L. McDonald, chief o f Naval 
Operations, stated: "During 
the 30-day period o f national 
mourning for President Ken
nedy, honors, ceremonies and 
official entertainment by Navy 
elements at all levels will b* 
cancelled,"

The Bombing Derby will b* 
rescheduled the week of 
March 16-21. Complete detail* 
will be promulgated this week 
to alt Interested members of 
the civilian and military com 
munities.

The Wing commander point
ed out that the week o f March 
16 la the next practicable 
time when a large represen
tation of the Wing’s equip
ment and personnel could ba 
brought together without con
flicting with operational com
mitments.

Registration 
Cards Mailed

The more than 18.M6 re
gistered voter* Us Seminole 
County will receive a "re 
newal card la the mall with
in a day or  *o from Regis
trar Camilla Brace.

Electors who desire to 
rontlnoe their registration 
must sign and return these 
cards, with postage pcepald, 
by Dec. 31.

Otherwise, Mr*. B r n c ■
Dim* .. tr.h*..WLItLH!__

turn the rards by Dec. 31 
will be required to re regis
ter In IK t.

Fruit Reshipped Speaks Thursday
LAKELAND (UPl 1 -  Four 

-•uploads of Mexican oranges 
ordered by Tropirana Pro
ducts. Inc., of Bradcnh-n, will 
be diverted lo Brownsville, 
Tex., to avoid any further 
chance of a new fruit fly in 
(elation in Florida.

Maj. Ld C. Bundy, former 
l '.  S. Air Force officer anil 
editor <>f "News and Views." 
will discuss the "Communist 
Threat In American Internal 
Security" at 8 p m. Thursday 
at the American Legion hut 
on Highway 17-92 South.

Senate Republican Loader 
Everett M. Dirkson predicted 
that public hearing* on the 
investigation might begin be
fore Congress recesses for its 
Easter vacation.

"No time will be ki»t," said 
Hip Illinois Republican dis
cussing the inquiry with 
newsmen.

Dirk sen (old the Senate 
Tuesday night, after a round 
of leadership huddles, that 
it had been decided In let 
the senate Judiciary Commit
tee conduct the investiga
tion.

NAS Given UF 
'Gold Awards1

"Gold Awards" for 100 per 
cent participation in the Unit
ed Fund have been presented 
to every unit at Sanford Naval 
Air Station. Every person In 
every department made a 
contribution to UF.

A "Gold Award" also was 
presented to Touch ton Rexail 
Drugs.

Break-In
B u r g l a r s  ransacked the 

Southward Fruit Company, 
1200 French Avenue, strewing 
paper* throughout the office 
and breaking into vending 
machines.

Treat Your Family To A 
Delightful Meal. . .  Call 

For ItcHervationH If You Wish

THE CAPRI
Telephone FA 2-1251

PINECREST INN
Telephone FA 2-5965



Western Europe 
Leaders Praise 
New President

iSUf • By Abigoil Von Buren
insane »**lu/n fogJha~p»** —Mpbaoto? 7 »rt> w-teg. 
three jftifi. W ho « i  make 
the announcement and Mad 
out the wedding Invitations, 
should we uae, **MR. AND 
MM . BO AND SO"T Ac
cording to the law, he la 
not retponaJbie. Me can’t 
•lga eontracta or anything 
like that. If we didn’t use 
his name, he eooldn't be 
hurt because he eooldn't 
know the difference. Thank 
you.

HIS WIFE 
DEAR W I F E :  Even 

though your husband Is con
fined in a menial hoafMal, 
be la still alive. Announce
ments and Invitations In 
such circumstances should 
read “ MR. AND MRS.”  To 
deny his eslstence would 
be cruel.

DEAR jlBBv. y r a jth lJ t  
wasn't proper to say "Con
gratulations " to a bride. 
One should say “ Seal wish
es”  to the bride, and "Con
gratulations" to the groom. 
Then you said the person 
who said “Congratulations”  
to a bride might as well 
follow It up with, "I  didn't 
think you eould land him.”  
I think you’re all wrong, 
Abby. A bride DESERVES 
to be congratulated. In this 
day and age it is really an 
accomplishment to get a 
man to marry her. How 
about when a person grad
uates from high school or 
college? If I say "Congrat
ulations”  to someone, might 
I Just as well follow it up 
with, "I ilklu't think you 
could make it” ?

CURIOUS 
DEAR CURIOUS: If you 

did, the graduate la likely 
to reply, "Thanks, neither

RaifFIremen lt:SS (3) Tear First Impr.u. 
laa

r«y x rv  Football Osina (S) Ernia Ford 
11:1# C) TVatfc ar Caaaa- 

qutncea
(I )  F a ther Kno«« B u t

13:41 (I) noising Llfht 
1:00 (3) News

(I) denerat Hetpllal 
lilS (S) Faeaa 
1:10 (1) Bclanco

(t) flaw*— Data Ffa. 
. nail 

tilt (t) Cartoon*
1:00 f) Paaplo Will Talk 

(») Ann Sotharn 
2:10 (21 Tha Doctor*

(I) Hawo, toaua. Wan. 
Uae

lita (I) kSItaflat 
1:11 (I) Fawa, Opart* Woe- 

tkar
1:10 (I) C*. I Sparta 
|:JS (l| WaatSar anew 
l:N (t) Fawa— Wattar Cron- 

kite(I) Fawa—Has Coehrea 
(S) Meatier • BrinkWr 

1:4* If) Call Tha Oaatar 
t:ta (l) Da#a»r

(I) Olasa Roevaa 
III Chayaaaa 

T:I0 (I) Tha Vlrtlnlan 
(0) cue (Upsrta

Ha saya that MY kin will 
bo no khl ef bis, and 1 say 
they will be HIS na *eQ as 
mine. Whs's right?

■IO ARGUMENT 
DEAR BIO: Your rela

tives will become RIS rela
tives. If your disagreement 
la only technical, that’s one 
thing. But if he has mental 
reservations about your rel
ative*, maybe you’d be wise 
to review your engagement

By United Ft me Intereatieeal 
Weetarn Europe's leaders 

today praised President John
son and promised their sup
port for him. But Communist 
China’s allies continued to at
tack both Johnson end Presi
dent Kennedy.

Peking, which published a 
eertoen captioned “ Kennedy 
Sites Tha Dust”  two dayi 

after the President’* death, 
made no direct attack a Itself 
today bet transmitted those 
ef lie Allan satellites over the 
few China News Agency, 

montitored in Tokyo.
The Laotian Communist 

radio secnaad Kennedy of hav
ing been "the mastermind be
hind UJ. double dealing on 
World laauas”  and said “ tha 
outlook of tha new U. 8. 
President la In eeeence tha 
sama as that ef Kennedy.”

Tha reaction In Western 
Europe and even in the So
viet Union was In aharp con
trast.

The Bovlat press continued 
to pralao Kennedy as a man 
ef courage who "thought not 
without h tails lion and some
what btlaUdly, symbolised 
tha energy and common tense 
o f tha American nation.”

Tht European satellites 
echoed these vlawe. Bulgaria’s 
Radio Sofia called tha laU 
President a "talented sad 
realistic statesman."

The Bovlat world appeared 
to bo withholding Its com
ments on Johnson to a gnat 
degree and concentrating in
stead an charge* that Ken
nedy was killed In a right- 
wing plot

British Labor party leader 
Harold Wilson, who will deal 
with Johnson as prims min
ister If ho wins Urn forth
coming national aleeUons, said 
•n hla return from Washing
ton Tuesday night that tho 
new President has "a  deep 
determination to carry on with 

| aomo of tho things that Pres
ident Kennay started, particu
larly civil rights and tha set
tlement of tha racial conflict.” 

Prime Minister Sir Ala* 
Douglas-Home, who will op
pose Wilton In tha election, 

, conferred with Johnson In 
! Washington Tuesday.

Wilson’* deputy, George 
. Brown, predicted the Russians 
r will teat Johnson’s will soon 

with new prevocation* in Bar- 
| lin.

W Attm oTO M  (UPl) -  
Vito ruling ef tho presidential 
•rWtewtiow booed la tha tm b

(S) Cowboy a the T**r 
2:11 (I) K*we— Lisa Huw. 

ard
1:09 (I) Lorttta Taunt

(•) Qustn Fay A Dsy 
1:1* (2) Tas Don’t Bar 

(Color)
(f) AFL Football 

9:9* (3) Match dame 
4i2l (2) News— Sandtr Van- 

sear
1st (3) Faroe and Allan 
|:9a (3) B**t at arouebo 

(II cartoons 
(I) Leave H To Beavte 

I ISO (S) Nawaeop*
S:«S (9) Coll**. Football 

Scoreboard

l:S* (I) Tlghtreaa
(I) Prisa fa lUaht 

MS (I) Kiploaaa#
(f) Beverly Rltlbllllas 
(f) B*n Cany 

I S« (I) Dick v»B Dyka 
11:99 (SI Elovonth Hoar 

(I) Danny Kaye 
(f) Chaining

11:91 (S>(«) N*w* WsaUai 
iparla(f) Now* — M o r p h  
Martin

11:1* (I) Faw*. Weathar, Hporta

C O N F I D E N T I A L  
TO FASHION EDITOR IN 
WISCONSIN: Yea, I Mill 
hate pointed toed shoes. 
The only thing they’re good 
for la to keep »  HEEL in 
place.

coin Bort*r and counter insulted tar Buford At
lantic National Bonk for um  by its customer#. What’s •• Your sited T 

For a personal reply, sand
a self-addressed, stamped 
envelop* to Abby, Box 3363, 
Beverly Hills, Calif.

11:11 (f) Thtaltr of the Star*
M:S* (3) Johnny Carson 

(Color)
ll:Sf (I) Moalt

THURSDAY A. M.
«:t* (I) Sllmnaitlcs 
Sill (3) Sunshine Almanac 
< :* (I) Orove. Farm Report 
1:1* (3) Flarlda KUtery 

IS) Saarlsa Bamaatar 
T:99 (3) Today—Ruth Downs 

(I) Film feature*
Trig ID Perm MhL Report 
T:S9 (f) Mlckla Evans 

(t) Today
Till (D local Few*. Wea

ther
1:90 (I) Captain Kangaroo 
1:30 (I) Cartoon*
I t* (S) Jack La Lanas

If) American lllatary 
(I) Knarelaa Far Woman 

1:11 IS) Cartoon*
1:39 ID dal* StormID Romper Ream 

19:00 (S) M a c r  o Thankaglvlnf
Parade(9) Thaakealvlag Day 
Parade Juhlie*

(I) Bpaniah
IS) Dactmhar Bride
(S) Price Is Rlsht

DEAR ABBY: I com* 
from a large family. 1 
havo several older slater* 
and brothers who are mar
ried and have chJdren. I 
am engaged to be married 
and want to know If, after 
I am married, my husband 
will automatically become 
an uncle to my alerts and

TV KINTAL
• Salsa •  Berate*
Seminole TV

FA S UM
Zenith Cater TV Salas

For Abby’s booklet, "How 
TO Have A Lovely Wed
ding,”  eend 30 cents to 
Abby, Box 3363, Beverly 
Hllli, Calif.

DEAR ABBY: My daugh
ter la getting married pret
ty soon. Her father hai 
been locked up In tha statevie* dubs, church group* ate., 

who collect large sums of 
coin*.

The aortic* la a coin #ort- 
ter sad counter, especially de
signed for cola handling auto
mation wherever volume coin 
handling problem* exist

Tho machine accurately 
aorta, counts and provides a 
running grand total of mixed 
coins from pennies to half 
dollars at an average rate 
of 400 coins per minute. It 
eliminates human error and 
aavea time.

Eaeh denomination has a 
Urge, eaiy-to-road counter. 
These denominational count
ers provide a running total In 
dollars and cents of coins be
ing sorted and counted. A 
sixth counter carries a cumu
lative grand total of all flva 
denominations.

Sorted and counted coins 
are deposited by denomination 
In either single or double 
drawers or in bag#.

Hodges said fort of tha 
machine was nearly 11,000.

A novelty courtesy service 
tor Ms depositor*—said to be
the only me la Central Flor
ida—has been extended by 
Bahford Atlantic N a t i o n a l  
Bank.

P r e s i d e n t  Howard H. 
Hodges alee announced the 
service WU1 be extended to all
charitable organisations, ear

ths rating did not remove 
Mm  threat *f ■ now rail strike 
Beat Fab. ta over proposals 
for revision of tho pep ays- 
Bam, seniority rule* and other 
related taaosS. Thao* matter* 
Brer* left for bargaining that 
II scheduled ta be resumed 
Dm . 4 by negotiator* for lb* 
■lions and tha railroad*.

Blnto tha ruling was a aharp 
Setback for the fireman and 
•agin#* re* unions, howivtr, 
they may stiffen their stand 
as tha other aspect* ef tha 
dispute that has raged In and 
Mst ef tha courts and presi
dential commissions sine# 
IBM.

Tha railroads scored a de
cisive victory — In principle— 
cine* the neutrals agreed with 
management spokesmen that 
nil but 10 par cent of tha 
88,000 fireman’s Jobs on 
freight and yard trains could 
he abolished without any add
ed risk.

Those 10 par cent would b# 
retained, presumably on thoia 
rare runs or yard locations 
whore an oxtra man la needed 
to past signals or maintain a 
lookout, under th* ruling.

It to scheduled to taks af
fect Jan. 85.

JUICY
jcuaoby On By Oswald Jacob*

2445 French Avo. 
Sanford, Fin.

Carry Out Orders
Ph. S22-H18

Tho late Hal Rims was a 
great bollavtr In bidding amail 
llama only and leaving grand 
slam bkla to ethers. Of course, 
when Sims was In hla hay-day 
bhfdlng was much teas devel
oped than It Is now, but even 
today players should b* very 
careful about risking gams 
and a small slam In an affort 
to got that aatra grand alara

Tha reason why It was cor
rect Is that whan Wait played 
tha Jack ho waa surely playing 
with a single ten Jack of tho 
lower card of doubloton queen- 
Jack. With a singleton Jack 
he would have boon forced to 
play tha Jack. With queen- 
jack ha might well have played 
tha quaon. Hence tha odds 
war* that hla Jack had been 
a singleton, so South’s fines*# 
wet correct In theory. So ap
parently waa Hal Sima whan 
ha refused to bid a grand 
slam unless ho eould guaran
tee 18 trkka.

3 More Bodies 
Found In Mine

PEINE, Germany (UPl) -  
Rescue workers Tuesday un
covered the bodies of thro* 
of th* a  minora killed in lira 
Mathilda Iron mine when a 
sedimentation basin collapsed 
and flooded the shaft* Oct.

North’s Jump to three 
hearts was aomewhat of an 
svsrbld and South refuted to 
let him off th* hook until they 
won In seven.

South won tho diamond 
opening and led a trump to 
his ace. W'est dropped the 
Jack whereupon South trotted 
aver to dummy again, led a 
■ecund trump and finessed th* 
10 epoL YVeet took his queen 
and that was all to tha play 
but not all to tha hand. North 
waa hitter about tha whole

Tho bodies wore found at a 
depth of SO feet, burled un
der maisos of mud. The 
starch for tho remaining M 
bodies waa continuing and ex
perts said It may taka up to 
two wrecks.

Eleven miners were rescu
ed Nov. T after being trapped 
14 days In on air pockot. Ten 
others had been brought to 
safety earlier.

Play is Important! Helpful 
tips are contained In “ Win at 
Bridge With Oswald Jacoby.” 
Juat send your name, address, 
and CO cents to: Oswald Ja
coby Readar Service, </o this 
newspaper, P. O.

thing and told South that h* 
had made a horrible play. Th* 
argument waa referred ta me 
and while I had to agTC* that 
South’s play waa moat unfor
tunate I also must explain 
that It wet tha correct percen- 
tags play.

Box 489, 
Dept A. Radio City Station, 
Naw York 19, N. Y.

r i n g  t b «  ,

LOSE & W ILKS I
V A l S a  h o w l  1

FOR
T H A N K S G I V I N G

d i n n e r

TURKEY ,n i  TRIMMINGS
HOA8T FRESH HAM

' m e t . DREN’R MENU m

U)s JhaIn Cuba Ports
MIAMI (UPl) — A Cuban 

esilo group said that 31 ships 
from th* free world docked 
In Cub* during Soptembor and 
October.

Th* Cuban Unity Group 
said that “ certain Greek 
shipowners” worn mainly re- 

this nefarious

complained that their work la 
never don* and why so few 
women in business become ex
ecutives.

Th* housewife finds It hard 
to trust snyoo* to do tho sim
plest Job around the house, so 
sho duos practically all of th* 
work herself.

Her husband, she’ll tell you, 
le more trouble than help be- 
caue* h* can’t do tha simplest 
job without making a big deal 
of IL

A* for the children — well, 
eh* would rather do thing* 
right tha first time than havo 
to ae* to It that they do 
things right.

In business, It’s a rar* wom
an who depends on a secre
tary to th* client that moet 
men do, eo women with brains 
all too often waste their time 
•in routine matters any man 
would turn over to hla secre
tary or to a subordinate.

Whan It come* to delegat
ing responsibilities — or get
ting someone else to do n 
Job for you — men ar* a 
whole lot imarter than wom
en.

So it Is no aurprisa that 
when a Houson woman decid
ed to become a professional 
commute* chairman (doing 
lha behlnd-the- scenes drudg
ery for busy people who ar* 
chairmen of all kinds of com
mittees) her clientele turned 
out to bo 90 per cent men.

"Women usually think they 
have to do all tha work them- 
•elves, without outside help" 
Is how this “ professional com
mittee chairman’’ eiplalns

In today’s world where 
practically everything items 
to b* don* by committe* It 
was only natural that some
one would got tha bright idea 
of making a ear**? out of re
lieving busy people of tha 
thousand and on* details con
nected with being a commit
tee chairman.

It waa also only natural that 
when such help became avail
able th« men were the one* 
to take advantage of It. Men 
may not b* smarter at work 
than woman are, but they are 
a whole lot smarter about get
ting out of it

Drive On Crime
LONDON (UPl) -  Horn# 

Bocretery Henry Brook* told 
■to House of Commons Tues
day to plana to crackdown oa 
criminals in th* British Isles.

Bpoaking in support of a 
Nil which would Increase 
police powers, Brook* said 
“ I Intend to make Ilf* a great 
deal harder for the crimin
al*.”

Choir Enjoys 
Social

The Choir of the DeBary 
Community Methodist Church 
enjoyed ■ social hour follow
ing tho regular rthaarsal last 
weak.

Among members attending 
were Mr. and Mr*. Stanley 
Rader, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Green, Mrs. A. MacNaughtoa, 
Mrs. William Lakoman, Miss 
Barbara Bedlent. Miss Paula 
Mattson, Mra. E. Duffln, Mr*. 
M. Lacey, Mrs. E. Phillips, 
Mrs. A. Salisbury, Mrs. T. 
Smith, Mrs. C. Creasey, Mr#. 
Ada in Mullar, Mlsa Linda 
Hart, D. F. (turn. George 
Wright, D. R. Miller and 
William Williams.

Refreshment* war* served.

sponsible for ”  
trade.”

Tho report said IS Greek 
vessels entered Cuban porta
during tha two months. There 
were 14 British vessels and 13 
liChanesr ships during the 
same period. Turkey Dinner 

Just Wolks In
MIAMI (UPl) — Thomas 

Trujillo's Thanksgiving din
ner walked In Tuesday,

Trujillo raid he was work
ing In hla sundries store when 
the 1A pound gobbler strutted 
In, took a liking to the place, 
and squatted.

“ If nobody show* up In <4 
hour* we wilt have Ik for 
Thanksgiving dinner,” h* told

-----------—----------

OVIK 15 YEARS 
At First A Palmetto 

(Ateogelde old peel office)
Selassie Visits 
With France

MADRID (UPl) -  Emperor 
Haile (telasile of Ethiopia ar
rived her* today from th* 
United Slates ami was met by 
Generalissimo F r a n c i s c o  
Franco, «-hlef of elate.

Selassie had attended Presi
dent Kennedy's funeral la 
Washington Monday.

• Carpels • Furniture
• TIU • Plano*

*  R ental Beds Thanksgiving Dinner"IRK 11 VC ST IN IT
Woman's Club 
To Meet

The Woman’* Club of Cas
selberry will hold a business 
meeting nest Wednesday at 
T:30 p m. at the clubhouse on 
Overbrook Drive.

Plan* will he mad* for the 
a n n u a l  Christmas party 
scheduled for Dec. It.

Nhu Children 
Reach Paris

PARIS (UPl) -  Two child 
rrn of Mine. Ngo Utah Nhu. 
widow of ■ slam south Vietna
mese leader arrived in Pan* 
from Roma Tuesday (Utfbl to 
enroll in school.

The children or* Le Thuy. 
II, and her brother, Le (Juybn, 
It. Mnic Miu'a eldest eon, 
Trac, IS, and daughter Le 
Quyea, 4, remained in Rome.

ROAST TURKEY, Cornbread -
Dressing,GibletGravy, ( I I
Cranberry Sauce

BAKED VIRGINIA HAM, Raisin r t  (W  
Sauce A-toWl

CHILD'S PLATE * 1 .0 1
CHARCOAL BROILED CHOICE 

BONELESS NEW YORK STRIP «> l 
STEAK

CHARCOAL BROILED MTN BONE $ 0  E i  
STEAK 1 Lb. or over

CHARCOAL BROILED “T” BONE t J  A i  
STEAK Wi Lb. or over 4 to U l

Mashed Potatoes or Candied Yarn*
English Peas or liaby Lima ikons 

Salad, Hot Rolls and Butter 
HOMEMADE PUMPKIN PIE. Whippod Cream 

Coffee —  Ten —  or Milk

We Cater To Small Or Large Party-Groups. 
Call For Reservations FA 2-2902.

m u  ROTAS’

OPEN tt:4l 
.SHOWS AT

CHILDREN
33c

STUDENTS
•9c

t o  A c a p u l c o ..
TOE ONE PLACE 
THE FUN 
P LA C E... M i

YOU HAVE AN OPPORTUNITY
IN PROGRAMMING IBM COMPUTERS

Ad Lib (erty)
LONDON (UP!) — A clsi- 

sified sd In th* Loudon Times 
today read:

Christine darling, sorry to 
miss our wedding date. Uu*y 
•evking change of advertising 
agency. Wed you later—Copy
writer.

Wunt to ntovu out uf your low-pitying, no-future 
job ?  Wunt n fascinating new career? Electronic 
computer prog™mining offers you this opportunity.

You don’t need previous experience. You don’t 
need spedul mathematical training. All you need is 
an unulyticui ntind, ambition, and a high ttchool di
ploma. Men and women 17 to 45 can qualify.

Mince 1056, Elect "unie Computer Programming 
Institute has trained men and woman as skilled IHM 
programmer!. Experienced professionals truin you. 
A nationwide placement service is available.

Determine your tjualilkationa with our FREE 
Qualification f  hurt. To receive yours, fill in and mail 
the coupon below NOW.

BARGAIN PRICES
ON

POPULAR BRANDS
AT

FARRELL'S
ARCADE PACKAGE STORE

OPEN DAILY —  • A . M. - 6:15 P. M.
E. FIRST SANFORD

WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

URSULA ANDRESS ELSA CARDENAS PkJL LUKAS

HEY 
KIDS!

diet-ril* cola FUN SHOWS 
Start Sat. Morniaa l*:00 

TOYS FROM TOY CORRAL 
ADM. • diet-rite er 

R. C. Cola Buttle Capa

Uertreok Comeutv rrortirming IstUMe. lac. I
ritase usd aw MU »l < to |* and oltkwt oti.jjtk,e « c«t*li9tet>in chart. 

Uui 51, C /O  Sanford lUrald
M it no* i no! RESTAURANT

HIGHWAY 17-92 SOUTH OF SANFORD

l o \ i <  w i  c i  r\ < f  
R lO f IN  T M t A T P

• c ) k « O v t 7  “with Mom

n
T u

m
irkev 1

1
tinner ’1“

LONGWOOD P IT  BAR-B-Q
E. U k .  .1 th . RR . Ph. 838.7620

1 Bra* 1rum 1IFPtoa |IR.T.
S S I1 NX. If

■
H
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Miss Carol Fuller 
At Miscellaneous

Guest Of Honor 
Bridal Shower

MU* Carol Fuller, bride-1 3lme*. William Jack, Paul l Wagner. Burnell Ball, H er-(ham , H. E. McSwaln, Jot IV. 
elect of John Hare, was|M «nis. A. Mima. Mike Mor- bert Rawls. A1 Lauderdale, Koke. Ellia Avcrctt and Mias 
fu e it o f honor at a recent i r if* Homer Bruce, Edward | Bob Thoma*. Robert Gra-|Sue Koke.

mUcellaneoua shower given R J W  m  n t M  n  g n a i ' i i  g  m  i
and I f l f t J W l l  I j ! ■  i a U f t a U t  m  J

Butler the M f f l  1
son Crescent

V  .j.’*:
rmm< dec- 11

in a color theme or- '" s
The refresh- D  L v B K  O  HfV

with M ,<#11 ■ 1  i;
a or- n i l l Y l  '  9  ■
chid and white mums and | , *  *"**
greenery and a similar ar- 4  ^ H k H G I ^ H ^ R  f  '^ 1  *^ . ■
rangement was In the living 
room.

A large white wedding bell
was suspended from tho ceil
ing over the table. Refresh
ments of cake, punch, miats 
and nuts were served by the 
host eases.

Several games were played 
and prices won by Mr*. Ray 

• Thornton, Mrs. C. B. Wynn 
and Mr*. Wilber Yarborough.

O t h e r  g u e s t s  included

Sorority

Sponsored Dance
i Big Success
•

* The "Harvest Moon Ball." 
the first social event of the 
season sponsored by the 
Gamma Lambda Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi was a big 
success.

In addition to many local
. people a delegation from Del

tona including officials of the 
Mackle Brothers were pres
ent for the event.

Nick Pfelfauf and the Star- 
lighters provided the music 
for dancing during the even
ing and exhibition dancers 
from the Arthur Murray 
Studio, in Orlando, presented 
entertainment during Inter
mission. The graceful and tal 
ented dancers, w h o  were 
brought here for the evening 
at the request of Mrs. James 
lllythe, danced the bossa 
nova, samba and cha-cha.

Fourteen door prises were 
awarded to fortunate ticket 
holder*. They were donated 
by Winn Dixie, Kader’s, San
ford Luggage, HoJay*, Touch- 
tons, Powell’s, Wert’s, Jacob
son’s, Sweeney’ s, The Holly
wood Shop, McCrory’a, Flem
ings, Roumillat and Ander
son’s and Perkin*.

Proceeds from the dance 
will benefit the County Ani
mal Shelter.

ADMlitlNG SOME OF THE GUTS received ut tt bridal shower in her 
honor is Miss Carol Fuller, second from left. Others with her nre her 
mother, Mrs. John Fuller, left, Mrs. Hen Butler and Mrs, C. It. Simpson, 
hostesses for the event. (Herald Photo)

Chapter 
Members Hear 
TB Program

McwiScrt c f  Czr.r.t 
v - » M i  chapter o f  Beta Sig
ma Phi recently enjoyed an 
interesting and informative 
program given by Mrs. Lor
raine Graham o f the Seminole 
Tuberculosis Association and 
Dr. Frank Leon*, o f  the Semi
nole Health Department, They 
prciented a film on the warn
ing signals of respiratory die- 
ease* and conducted a dis
cussion about general health 
and the advantage* uf early 
diagnosis and treatment.

During the business session, 
conducted by Mr*. Dun Ham- 
ner, the ladies decided to give 
SO per cent of the proceed* 
from the llervest Moon Ball 
to the Jayceet for the county 
animal ahelter to be built 
early In 1904.

Mr*, .lay Carter, ways and 
meant chairman urged mem
ber* to tell tickets for tho 
benefit being sponsored by the 
chapter. The drawing will b j 
pee. 2 when someone will be 
awarded a weekend trip for 
two to Nassau.

The hostess. Mr*. Jerry Mc
Cabe, served pineapple cake 
and co ffee  during the social 
hour. Other* attending were: 
Mme*. James Blythe, Jim 
Jones, LaMar Meridith and 
Banka Golden.

CREATIVE
WOMAN

When starch sticks to the 
iron a n d  scorches, don’ t 
scratch it off. If the Iron is 
hot, shake salt on a piece of 
paper and rub the iron back 
ami forth to remove it. It i* 
better, however, to clean the 
iron while it is cool. Loosen 
the starch with cool water 
and use a mild abrasive.

Sew Lovely 
Things For 
Christmas

llrocndes, Velvet* 
Lame'*, Satin*

Frum *1.98
MILADY S SilOITE

- .....OC_rj<M..J&l3«icK____
1011 S. Park .121-0.11.1

New and .Smart
Give your wardrobe a dash 

uf smart new elegance with 
this pretty collared frock that 
has a double-breasted effect.

No. I Ml with Photo-Guide 
is in si/es 10, 12, It, Id, IX. 
20. Rust 31 to 40. Sire 12. 32 
bust, elbow sleeves, 3 \  yards 
uf 33Inch material; short, 
3N yard*.

Sanford Couple Observes 
Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. It. W. Mathes, 
Sno Palmetto Ave., were 
guests of honor at a surprise 
celebration Sunday afternoon 
at the Youth Center of the 
Church of the Nararene given 
by relative* and church 
friends, under the direction 
of Rev. and Mrs. Paul Hickcs.

They were married So year* 
on Nov. 2d and had planned 
to greet a few friend* on Sun
day afternoon, *incc tome of 
the family could come on 
that day, hut they did not 
know about the party.

Mrs. Matlies was presented 
with a corsage and they re
ceived many gifts and card* 
from friend* who gathered to 
honor them. Refreshment* of 
cake, fruit punch, ice cream, 
nuts and mints were served 
hy me m Iters o f the church. 
Their son, William, brought 
a lovely wedding cake fur the 
party.

The couple wa* married in 
1913 at the Parsonage of the 
Irondiile District with Rev, 
William J o n e s  officiating. 
They moved to Wctlsvillc, 
Ohio, where Mr. Mathes wa* 
employed by the Pennsyl
vania Railroad. Later they 
moved to Steubenville, Ohio, 
and lived there for a number 
of years, moving to Sanford 
Jan. 7. 1937.

They have one daughter, 
Mrs. James Clark, of Steu
benville, snd three sons, Da
vid W.. William E. and Ralph. 
Mrs. Clark and six children.

MU. AND MBS. It. \V\ MATHES

To urdvr scud 3U cents ini William and hi* wife and four 
coins for each pattern to: | children and Ralph with his

Creative Woman 
Sanford Herald 
Box 4311, Mid town Station 
New York 18, N. Y.

wife and four children were 
present for the c 4  hration. 
The third son, David, and 
family were unable to attend.

{ “  * * * -  * « w p - + $ C o * . * d J. ) c r r > ......... ..... -
style number and size.

DeBary Personals

Miss Carol Ann Fuller 
To Marry John R. Hare

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Ful
ler, 1204 Crescent SL, an
nounce the engagement and 
approaching marriage o f their 
daughter, Carol Ann, to John 
Reynold* Hare, son o f 31 r. 
and Mrs. Samuel William 
Hare, o f Rouse re It Road*. 
Puerto Rico.

Mis* Fuller was born in 
Waukegan, DU a t t e n d e d  
schools at Lyman and Sanford 
and was a  member o f  the 
Seminole High School gradua
ting class o f  19*43. While in 
high school she was a member 
of the glee Club. Latin Club 
and DCT Club. She ia pres
ently employed by the San
ford Atlantic National Bank.

The groom-elect wa* bovn 
in St. Thomas, Virgin islands 
and graduated from Roosevelt 
Road* High School in Puerto 
Rico, In 11M10. He Is presently 
serving in the U. S. Air Force 
and stationed at McCoy Air 
Fore* Uase in Orlando.

The wedding will be an 
event o f Dec. 28, at 3:30 p.m. 
at Alt Souls Catholic Church, 
In Sanford.

Joan Douthitt 
Celebrates Fourth 

Birthday
Little Juan Douthitt was 

honored on her fourth birth
day recently by her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Joe Douthitt. 
at their home in Lake Mon 
roe.

Pink was tne color used In 
live decorations and little 
Joan blew out the fuur can
dles on her cake. Games were 
plsycd by the young guests 
and Jimmie Hrodie won the 
prize* for pinning llie tal! on 
the donkey.

Those helping Joan enjoy 
her birthday were Sandy Ty
ner, Betsy Kreejar. Mary Jo 
and Julie Do Mattio, Debbie 
Edwards, Lindlry Rnuthitt, 
Robert Kreejar, Bobby Ho- 
bert*. George De Mattio, Jim 
mie Hrodie and Joan’ s grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Benton.

Assisting Mrs. Bouthltt with 
the entertaining were Mrs. K 
R. Edward* and Mrs. June 
Brodlc.

MISS CAROL ANN FULLER
(Photo by Gfuanmn)

Lake Monroe HD Club Hears 
Program On Choosing Diets

WSCS Bazaar 
Scheduled For 
Saturday

The Christmas bazaar plan 
ned last Saturday by the 
Womans Society of Christian 
Service o f  Grace Methodist 
Church wu* postponed duo to 
the death o f the president and 
the national mouring period.

It will be held (Ids Satur
day at tlie tame hours from 
3 lo 8 p.m . A dime a dip n ip
per will be served from 3:30 
to 7 p.in. The public ia in
vited.

By Mrs. H. I .  Johnson
Mr*. Hu Id a Kiblwe, county 

health nurie, wa* the gucat 
speaker at the November 
meeting of the Lake Monroe 
Home Demonstration Club. 
She explained the reason* for 
diets ami told of varlou* ways 
of getting m u lt i. She sug
gested that those on a diet 
should choose correct food*, 
drink plenty of water, eat cel
ery and trim all fats from 
meat.

Mr*. Eb Hunter, president, 
conducted the business ses
sion and heard reports o f re
cent project*. The fashion 
show co-sponsored by Ihe club 
and Milady Shoppe was re
ported as very successful.

It was announces! that the 
Christmas party and Installa
tion service is scheduled for 
Dec. 8. Members voted to do
nate to the fund for the two 
t-ll Clubs that they are spon
soring. The girls are saving 
to purchase beunle hats to

Enterprise

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hart, of 

I Terre llaute, Ind., have ar
By Mrs. Adam Muller Gary.

Mrs, R. II. Allwork enter 
tained a group ol friends at a Mr- *hd Mrs, Frank White pii'il to spend the winter at
recent dinner party at the Dahlia Drive, celebrated i their home on Clark Street in 
DeBary Restaurant. Guests L •heir sixth wedding sonlveri- j Enterprise.

S h e  Is w ish in g  for  

C O M F Y *  S L I P P E R S

9 v &1}A
SHOE STORE

DOWNTOWN SANFORD

Personals
Mr*. Joyce Merrifield Is 

renting her home on Crystal 
Bowl while she is in Wagoner, 
Oicla., (or an Indefinite stay. 
She is helping her sister and 
brother-in-law operate their 
resort at Whitchurn Cove be
cause of illness in the family.

were air*, icrrcuce n tu ij 
Mrs. G. Horne. Mrs. L. Dec 
and A. W. Statfonl.

Recent guests of .Mr. and 
Mrs. John Williams, at their 
home on Plantation Road, 
were their daughter and son 
in law, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
McGlune, of Fords, N. J. 
1'iiey attended a convention in 
New Orleans enroute to De-

" tii t o " . ' . " —"4— ■i!r -  - tV.hif.i.’z . - - - ................— ------------------

New Families 
Welcomed To  
Sanford

Sirs. Virginia Petroski W el
come Wagon hostess, report* 
live following iww fw odilu  - - 
welcomed to the Sanford are» 
during this month:

31 r. and Mis. A. D. Acord 
and children, Michel, Ruaaell. 
Timmy, Steve and Chrie, from  
Jacksonville; 31r. and 3frs.
R. R. Allison anil Douglas, 

Columbus. Ohio; 3!r. an.I 
T. Burch, frum TUus- 
Mr. ami Mr*. J. F. Bush, 

from Jacksonville.
Sir. and Mr*. G. E. David

son, frum Nile*, Mich.; Mr*.
. I,. Ilnll and children. W al

ter, Charles and Tanitnle, from  
Mr. and 3!rs. D. F„ 

John and Gnatchrn, from the 
Philippines; Mr. and 31 ra. F.
K. Latham, from Dunedin,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 3!orrison 
and Candy, from .Maitland; 
Mr. and 31 ri. R. W. Mattica 
and Billy, from Pulton, N. Y .j 
3ir. and Mrs. II. B. Dietrich, 
from Germany; Gary Fens- 
lander, from Corpus Christ!, 
Texas; Mr. and Mi*. W. L. 
Marsh. Wesley and Busanne, 
from Tallahassee.

Mr. and 31 re. VV. R. Mc
Daniel. William, Durioda, Me
linda, Sandra and Debra, from 
Athens, Uu.; Mr. and Mra.
W. C. Paul, Kerry. Butch, 
Chris and Becky, from Mean, 
Arts.; Mr. and Mr*. B. G. 
Phillips, Susie, Mary and Con
ns. from Cocoa and Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. A. Schrleber, John, 
Peter and 3loniea, from Tara* 
pa.

Fern Park

wear in th« Christmas pa
rade.

The Christmas party for the 
club will b« held at the home 
of Mra. H. L, Johnson on Dec. 
12 with Mr*. Hunter serving 
■a co-hostess.

During the social hour, ho*- 
tcsica Mra. Ed Dowell and 
Mra. Ed Fitzgerald served re 
frcahmenls of pumpkin pie 
and coffee. Others attending 
wera Mines. J. C. Sapp, Lou
isa Kushlow, J. II. Tlnd«l, 
Oliff Nordgren, Hazel Gard
ner, Bobby Thompson, Wil
liam Carroll Sr., William Car- 
roll Jr., 3larlun I-ec, Thelma 
Emerson and Julius Black- 
welder.

Personals
Gary Crum, son o f Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Crum of Maitland, 
has enlisted in the U. S. Air 
Force and la attending navi
gator’s school in Waco, Texas, 

Mi** Leslie Cordell, daugh
ter of 31 r. and Mr*. Virgil 
Cordell of Fern Park, who 
In Mohllr, Ala., was capped 
recently at the Mobile In
ha* been in nurse’s training 
flrmary.

CORSAGES
—  and

Year Down tow ■

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP 

Cor. K. 1st A Sanford Ave. 
FA 3-1823 or FA 3-8432

sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Stumpf .Sr., 
of Sanford, joined them for 
dinner on that day.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Hager, 
of Lebanon. Ohio, were recent 
overnight guest* o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed L. Cunningham.

Your Old Furniture is

Worth Money!

v ::il*i*7 We need trade-in*
Ki J  for our llargaln Haleony

'LIBERAL TRADES.
on Living Room,* Red- 

room. Dining Ro^m o  
Furniture / J

Si I tedding!

119 .Magmilin A ft . 

Sanford, Fib.
Phone FA 2-63J1

OLD FASHIONED

Singing Convention
CHURCH OF GOD
’.!2nd & French Ave. —  Sanford

If You Like Good Singing —  Come A Hear 
Throe Outstanding Church Group*:
Gwprlilrr* t|u«rt»l —  Lake* Male*. Ms.
Im rs llro*. (Jusrtet —  Zell* nod, Fla.
Church O f God Choir —  Ssnfurd
Kev. Garland 3t*an —  Church Of God — Apopka, Fla. 
Km . Arnold Godwin —  Church Of God — Drlando, Fla. 
K m . MhHfrnten — I hurrh Of God —  lie La ml, Fla. 
K m . M atson —  Penlacoslal llolinr** Church —  llcLand, 

Fta.
Km . Joe Daniels —  Church Of God — Mints, Fla. 
Ret. Hubert Milder —  Assembly Of God —  Sanford, 

Fla.
Km . Ilnbert Strickland — Church 4)1 God 4>f Phnphrsy —  

Sanford, Ha.
Rev. If. M'. Henderson — Church Of God —  Winter 

Garden, He.

ADMISSION FREE —  DON’T .MISS IT!

LISTEN TO "W ORD OF G OD " ON M.T.R.R. 
Radio — Mon. thru Frl. 8:13 - 9:00 A. 31.

S e w s !
Wellington Hoots

Reg. U 2 M

Now
plus A Frre -Sllvrr Dollar

Men'* Rubber

Knee Boots

Only $2 98
Plus A Free Silver Dollar

Men’* & Women’*

Bowling Shoes
Hmall Shipment

Keg. XH.9H

Now $5 98
Plua A Free Silver Dollar

•  \ll .Shoes Guaranteed

Silver Dollar
SHOK STO ltK
Downtown Sanford

|vt A Magnolia

N E W
CUSTOMER SERVICE  

A T THE  
ATLA N TIC

IN ACCORDANCE WITH OCR 
POLICY OF PROVIDING OCR 
DEPOSITORS WITH THE MOST 
MODERN RANKING CONVENIENCE, 
W E HAVE INSTALLED FOR OUR
I ’ CTf >MERS* USE THE...FINEST
IN .MODERN COIN HANDLING 
EQUIPMENT.

IT
SORTS —  COUNTS —  GRAND TOTALS 
MIXED COINS WITH HID'. ACCURACY.

ABSOLUTELY FREE 
TO OUR DEPOSITORS

—  • —  • —

W E WOULD HE DELIGHTED TO 
DEMONSTRATE THIS NEW 

SERVICE. COME IN AND SEE IT!

SANFORD
NATIONAL

IH)M M U M  ,\

ATLANTIC
BANK

-S A M ulti)

wewat* e a i c
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(Always write to Dr.

f t *  with a wide cwUJofu* of toUr* 
•ft*, deeply fontthad to the daily 
doiof* of th« world around It.

Nathu Fusty, president of Har» 
vard. think* th* modem university 
and* to got back to mor* pun think* 
tag *ad pan scientific research, u»* 
sullied by th* necessity of seeking 
tmmfdUt* practical use for such *f-

^ 'a Iooo con n  W. H. Fmy of th* 
CmtwTor th* 8tudy of Dmonatie 
Institutions to indict U. 8. eoUcgaa 
ob quit* awwping ground*. Hi* n  
mans an  ran to briny many do- 
fandom of tho school* quickly to th* 
barricade*. But at least hi* charge* 
ought to bo wall aired.

To a group of Detroit educator* 
he said:

"Judged by It* output of practical 
wiadaai and Independent criticism, 
th* college la a resounding flop.

MAt least to one obeerver, th* col
lege la floundering In a bog of self
doubt, contradictory purposes, pubs 
Uc relation* and intellectual Inertia.

"Acthrtem ha* replaced thought. 
AattoonununiaRi and other whole
some public relation* exercises are 
rarrogatee for Intellectual leader- 
•Up.”

liberty sad the PUMU1T ef

^LooTst that s t a t s w s a t  
sysla.

It doesn’t any we an  ynar- 
snteed happiness bat Jnst • 
dunce to ran after ee paraas 
uppbwsel

Union we use elbow y n u s  
sad etey in high school in. 
■tend of dropping out, nnd un
css we burn the midnight 
Muds and devote long hours 
to attaining a living, we are 
definitely NOT entitled to 
bonniness.

Bo it Is time welfare agitat
ors learned to read! They 
should start with that simple 
axiom In tha Declaration of 
Indopondeneo.

Remember, the social serv
ice and welfare workers them
selves are reslly "relief" pa
trons on tho backs of you tax
payer*.

They art not out In the nig* 
ged competitive fighting for 
survival whleh "free enter
prise" offers most of us.

No, they a n  “kept" work
ers, supported by taxes re
gardless of whether business 
conditions a n  good or do. 
pressed.

So it Is time American vot
ers fired at least one million 
government workers and 1st 
them get back Into tho real

the modem society fat which the uni* 
varsity Urea. The things be object* 
to a n  feature* ef INS Hvtag fa 
America.

Certainly a "acpamteuccc* from 
dally life wee lour a traditional

By Hal Carina
It’s strange bow people 

who always say exactly what 
they mean expect to keep aU 
their friends.mark of the distinctive college. Tat 

now It hardly exists. The school* are 
bound up In tho practical!tiee of th* 
defene* and space effort What goes 
on in college has become everybody’s 
business.

Ferry says that Americans atill 
recognise, in theory, tha ancient vir
tues attaching to the collage. Re ease 
clearly that the practic* Is vastly 
different

Th* question would seam to bet 
Can tha college really assart Its old 
Integrity, find Its tune-honored de
tachment, In a society that beats on 
its doom so Insistently? Ferry is ask- 
ing for formidable performance from 
educators In suggesting the answer 
Is "yes."

Contentment b  wonderful 
if It doesn’t ruin your ambi
tion.

An * Joke at a wedding, 
friends handcuffed the groom. 
Even after they are freed. Us 
hands will be tied.

When Congreae talks about 
taxeo wo wish they’d really 
make sens cutting remarks.

We always dislike to see 
the last rose o f eummer in 
our garden. Stick around, 
bud!

A model patient h  one who 
talks about hi* illness only la 
th* doctor's office.Letters

To The Editor In some homes lif# to fuQ 
of stumbling blocks If tho 
baby who got them for his 
blrthSay Isn’t taught to pick 
them up.

Another Southern Johnson
every freedom a man can 
aik for, can commit a crime 
of thto dimension against his 
country and the world. It 
makes my heart sick; almost 
■shamed to be an American. 
Ifow can ■ nation that was 
born of such faith, such sto- 
ll* united strength, sink to 
the quagmire of despair and 
diiunlty that wa are mired 
In today.

I'm not a political loader, 
not a famous perron, not one 
tint knew John P. Kennedy 
personally, but only one of 
the millions that he led M 
capably. I did not agrae with 
■varythlng he did, or believe 
in everything he believed In. 
I did not even vote for him In 
the lait election. But I loved 
him aa an IntelUgint, atrong, 
and courageous president end 
Individual. 1 would have sure- 
ljr voted for him tho next 
lime.

1 am speaking sow from 
the depth of my heart, trying 
to put on paper what 1 feel 
so strongly Inside. Words Ilka 
sorrow, remorse, anger, hat* 
red, and revenge somehow do 
not seem to be appropriate 
now.

1 a a  praying now, not for 
President J o h n  Fltsgerald 
Kennedy, because 1 believe, 
with all my heart, that he 
does not seed my prayers, 
ife la with hto God In Heaven. 
He baa gone to meet the Su
preme Being who led him aa 
amply as be lad us. 1 am 
praying for bis loved onea 
that he left behind In sorrow. 
Hla personal family and 
friends, and, along with tham, 
all the freedom-loving peo
ple throughout tho world.

Wo are th* ones In need of 
prayer; wo must go on living 
and working for peaca, Wa 
are now without the tremend* 
oui love and service of John 
P. Kennedy who leva hla 
llfo for our country, that w* 
may unite again at oo* na
tion, under God,

Editor: The Herald
Tbes* are my thoughts on 

a tragedy.
The date: Nov. t>, 1*93. Tho 

Jay: Friday. Tha tima: C:00
9- ■■

At this hour, on this fateful 
day, Ihto writer to still trying 
to comprehend the tragic In- 
eldest that fate hea so sud
denly thrown upon us, the 
United Btat*i and the world, 
has actually happened. It 
•eems Ilk* a dream; no, a 
slgMmara of unbelievable and 
unreal harm.

Taira are streaming un- 
aahamadly down my cheek, 
and aa unwanted but uncon
trollable fooling of hate U 
ha my heart toward the de
generates; nothing but anl- 
msl raranants ef human be
fogs, who engineered and ax- 
ecu ted this dastardly, terrible 
and infamous deed. 1 feel 
sow that bell and damnation 
are too good for them. 1 have 
heard reports that the prime 
suspect to thto untimely and 
unwarranted assassination Is 
an American. If this is true, 
that a man born here, in the 
land of freedom, raised with

emotionally as well aa offi
cially committed to them.

Id the controversial areas 
of space exploration and civil 
rights, Vice-President John
son has played a militant roto 
In advancing administration 
action. Any who think that, 
fret to g* hla own way on rac
ial matters, tha Texan who to 
presldont will rovort to bin 
southern upbringing do not 
know th* president* mind. 
Johnson's personal philosophy 
dcrivaa heavily from Franklin 
and Eleanor Room oll in this 
as othar major matters. Aa 
■enator from Texas ha did 
not always reveal thto to tha 
publle. As n national politic
ian after ha bacamo vice 
president, this side of LBJ bo- 
came less of a secret. Aa 
president, be to likely to make 
this turn of mind oven men 
explicit In domestic affaire.

Internationally, Mr. John, 
ton to an unknown commod
ity. Hto personal knowladga 
did not extend far Into world 
affairs before 1900. Hla hori- 
loos have broadened through 
travel and aceeta to top-level 
Information on dofonsa and 
forolga policy. Thor* to ao 
evidence that ba la burning to 
change existing policies over
seas. Johnson's exorcto* aa a 
senator was in tha field of de
fense. He hat no compulsion 
to hasten disarmament Tima 
will tell whether he shares 
the late President Kennedy's 
consuming pinion to achieve 
a durable peace.

The 30 days of nations 
mourning that lie ahead will 
provide much needed tima for 
the president and the country 
to adjust to change without 
distraction by partisan hick* 
•ring.

SANFORD 
209 W. lit  ST.'for the peo

ple, of the people, and by 
the people.”

Let ns not aleck off oo* 
lot* from th* tight for world 
peace and freedom that Pres
ident Kennedy led. Wa shall 
carry on tho fight In hto 
blasted memory.

Heaven hsi gained what wo 
have lost. Key God Help Ua.

Larry L. Shook
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WASHINGTON (UPt) — 
Now about this builncia of a 
head waiter accompanying 
members of th* U. 8. deter** 
tlon to the NATO parliamen
tarian* meeting In Paris.

In don't understand why 
that ihoulil causa so much 
controversy. After all, there is 
nothing novel about it.

....H.-irc.i n-.iJterj gfteftoaJlanr
tripa every time fo* l l v* 
them your order.

Frequently, the temperature 
of the food they brlnf back 
leads ma to believe they have 
been to Iceland.

In my opinion, taking th* 
head waiter of the Houee din
ing room to the NATO meet
ing wee like good thinking. 
Parle, ae you know, to th* 
fountsinhted of fine cuisine. 
And head waiters are nothing 
if not parliamentarian*.

By Including lha waiter, 
tiniest ratlnaud, in tha party, 
Rep, Wayne Itey*. (D-Ohlo), 
who hsaded th* delegation, 
killed two bird* with on* 
■tun*.

Chances are they will turn 
up on the menu next week. 
Under glut.

What 1 mean to, tha trip 
exposed Fetinaud to tho culi
nary skills of Franc* and it 
exposed members of tho dele-

As for tha press table, th* 
tips that we newsmen leave 
our welter every day would 
feed a family of five for an 
entire wsek. Five humming
birds.

After careful consideration, 
there is only ono point on 
which I would be critical of 
ihf_J,jirJji„.WjT.. T.bwr. ihwM, 
have taken th* head chef 
along, too.

gallon to the parliamentary 
talent* of Petlnaud.

Thus both eland to gain 
eamething from the expert* 
enc*. Which is more than can 
be said for most congressional
junkebJ

1 frequently have lunch In 
the House restaurant and 1 
can say thto about It — th* 
■JrflLmiUUJSjL h? jpijfh.to.hreg 
about but the eervlc* leave* 
a lot to be deelrcd.

Actually, tho quality of the 
food to a llttia concern to me. 
Man doe* not live by bread 
alone. Not as long as Metri
cal is available.

I go to th* reitaursnt main
ly for the actnery. I ait at a 
table overlooking a waiter 
who overlook* me.

But In suggesting that tha 
■ervics to sometimes tea* then 
impeccable, 1 should in all 
fairness add that the meet* 
ar« cheap. And so to tha cli
entele.

You might think from the 
lisa of the appropriation bills 
they pus tha members of 
Congress are lavish tippers. 
Well, 1 hate to disillusion any
one but candor prompts ma 
to report that certain law
givers are known to the wait
er* u  “ the last of th* big 
misers."

ftriRNTirtC LAWN 
BPKAYING FOB —

CHINCH BUGS
OR

FUNGUS
Also Lawn Renovation

EXPANDING SPOT 
A growing blue-green area 

discovered on th* planet Mare 
may indicate a vast patch of 
simple plant lif*. First no
ticed In 1007, the spot h u  
grown until It to now about 
th* alia of Tkxss,

Grapevlllo Nursery 
1231 flrapevlll* At*.
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'  Seminoles Gunning For Conference Title Tonight
"Wo’re Mt and ready for 

the Bulldogs,”  laid Seminole 
•  High football coach Jim PU 

gott Tuesday afternoon a* be 
prepared kit eleven for to
night's clath with the DeLand 
High School Bulldogs.

The engagement win get

under way et I  p. m. at the 
DeLand Stadium.

A motorcade of Semlaob 
tans, sponsored by the local 
Boosters Club will leave the 
school at f;S> for the park 
la DeLand.

Going Into tonight’s affair 
with a record of eight wins

and a a ingle to** — and
with the Orange-Belt Confer- 

• championship at state— 
both Sanford and DeLand offi
cials are anticipating one of 
the largest crowds of the

About Sports

Thinking Out Loud
BT JULIAN KTENITROM

Lyman Goan Into Orange-Belt
With the beginning of the 1963-64 cage season the 

Lyman High School Greyhounds become * part of the 
Orange-Belt Conference, In one sense of the word re
placing the Serainolea of Sanford who leave the loop for 
membership in the new Metro Circuit.

Lyman la pleased to have been accepted by the con
ference after participating for several years as an In
dependent.

Being a member of the circuit ehould mean more 
prestige to the school since It is—in some re*peels—a 
token of recognition. Lyman has the facilities, including 
a gym and adequate seating for basketball. However, 
there are those who feel that the gym must be Improved 
if Lyman la to remain In the ccnference.

Of course, Lyman — to be repreientative—will have 
to produce teams of satisfactory ability. We don’t have 
any doubts but that the Greyhounds will bo representa
tive. Of course, there’s no question but that tht ’Hounds 
will bo running in aomo pretty fast company.

Alio, being a member of the Orange-Belt will af
ford Lyman a greater range of activity in competitive 
sports such as swimming, football, golf, track and field 
and others. Membership In the loop, we’re confident, will 
foster Lyman’s school spirit—which could stand an Im
provement right now after its football season which saw 
the ’Hounds win their first three and drop the final six.

But one particular reason why the school’s spirit will 
be enhanced is because being a member of the confer
ence will provide Lyuian with permanent opponents. Thli 
will give rise to the establishment of traditions. And In a 
few short years this will mean much to the Longwood 
school.

We applaud Lyman's entry into the Orange-Belt, and 
The Herald's sports department will continue Its interest 
In Lyman’s activities and report them to the best o f Its 
ability.

• • •
Barr Readies 25th Annual Umpires' School
Our ol' friend Georgs Barr who once operated his 

Umpires Schocl hers in Sanford will open his institution 
for young arbiter* for the 15th consecutive year at 
West Palm Beach on Feb, 2. George, a National League 
umpire for 19 years, operated his school In Sanford fer a 
number of years when the New York Giant Farm System 
was located at what is now the Sanford Naval Air Sta
tion.

Barr has graduates of hla schools In practically every 
professional circuit In the nation, including the American 
and National leagues.

A number of Barr’s students are usually membsra of 
the armed forces—sent there by the military to acquaint 
themselves with umpiring and in turn to train officials 
for service in military recreational programs around the 
world.

• • •
Bond Issues Passed In Threw Stats*

Voters in thrss states. Including Florida, approved 
statewide outdoor recreation bond measures this month. 
This demonstrate* a growing public awareness of ths 
need for outdoor recreation investments now while suit
able areas are still available end before lend costs be
come prohibitive.

Pennsylvania puts its stamp of spprova! on what It 
called "Project 70" which authorised the sale of $70 
million in bonds by 1970. Meanwhile, Ohio combined $260 
million »chool»-outdoor recreation bond Issue, of which 
$25 million is earmarked fer land acquisition snd im
provements over the next three years.

It will be the last regularly 
scheduled contest on a 10- 
game slate for the Seminalee. 
However, school officials an
nounced late Tuesday that the 
Tribe would engage the Kiss- 
laslmmee Kowboya la a post- 

son contest here la San
ford.

Closing out their high school 
football careers for the Semi
nolee—outside of the post sea
son affair—win be backs, Ed- 
dio Koaky, Ronnie Hinson, 
Esrl Btack and Buddy Law- 
son plus linemen Dan McCall, 
Dale Alexander, Mite Glad, 
Jim Touhy, Billy Higgins, 
Barry Barks, Frank Noe 11 and 
John Ray.

• e •
Senior Henry Finch closed 

out his high school gridiron 
career for good last Friday 
night In Winter Garden when 
ha suffered a leg fracture 
early In the fracas.

‘Our boys are up, both 
physically sod mentally for 
this lame,** said Head Coach 
Jim Pigott this morning. “ We 
posted that photo from the 
DeLand newspaper of a Semi
nole youngster hanged In ef
figy and our youngsters don’t 
like It at all.”

Pigott admitted that he hop
ed It would infuriate his boys 
enough to figuratively "tear 
apart" the Bulldogs when the 
Iwo clubs meet tonight.

As usual, Pigott said that 
most o f his boys—at least 
those able to dress out— 
would see action tonight.

Arch Rivals To 
Play Saturday
By United Prtee Internal ion el

17)0 Southeastern Confer
ence offers a Thanksgiving 
weekend menu filled with 
spice. This is the Saturday 
when arch-rivals meet, the 
finale when hopes are often 
dashed by the flred-up under
dog.

This is the weekend when 
Alabama meets Auburn; Geor
gia meets Tech; Mississippi 
meats Mississippi State; and 
Florida meets Florida State.

Anything can happen and 
the coaches are laying their 
plans. They're playing things 
dose to the vast and not talk 
Ing much about practice sea 
sions.

At least one Southeastern 
Conference team has already 
accepted a bowl bid and at 
least four more sr* expected 
to be offered bids and shortly 
after the season ends Satur
day.

LSU, which finlshsd it* 
regular season last weekend, 
has agreed to play In IIous 
ton's Bluebonnat Bowl. An op 
ponent has not yet been 
named.

Florida coach Ray Graves 
thinks Saturday's winner in 
the game with Florida State 
will be the team with the 
best offense and he promptly 
put his Gator squad to work 
on dsfensiva plays.

ITie Commodores of Vender
— —- - tngTiV.d •7*^hcr 4

drill today for Saturday’s 
game with the University ol! 
Tennassse.

_ _ _  v - h f f P l W  -—
u. V. HOWLING anil Janies Howell show n large 
catch of 3 npecks caught on the Missouri min
nows while fishing from the Oateen Bridge Fl*h 
Camp. The specks are reported doing real good 
all over the county.

IHIt. AND MRS. SAM ESLIA o f Fern Park with 
their pet canine show off three large bass 
caught while fishing with shiners. The bass 
Weighed from two to  four pounds each. The 
lobcat was killed by Duster Disbrow of Osteen.
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More Fighting Seminoles

BILLY HIGGINS 
Co-ciplsln of the IBIS Sem- 

iaolea, Billy Higgins, is *  
senior and second year var
sity athlete. Billy weighs In 
at 170 and performs is ■ de
fensive end snd Inslds line- 
backer. Wearing No. N, Hig
gins Is «  fine leader. He likee 
to tackle. He alio can do a 
fine job at quarterback and 
p os seises a fins set of hands 
for pass receiving. Billy is 
considered an excellent bas
ket ball player and la reputtd 
to be one of the best all 
around athlatas at Seminole 
High.

Playoff luck 
Goes To Browns

NEW YORK (UPI) — 
The Cleveland Bronwa will be 
sitting pratty If they finish 
in a two-way tls for first 
place in the Eaitern Division 
at the conclusion of the reg
ular National Football League 
season Dec. 16.

If the Browns deadlock the 
New York Giants, the St. 
Louis Cardinals or the Pitts
burgh Steeltri for the Eastern 
crown, they will Serve as the 
host team for n playoff game 
In each Instance Dee. 82.

Beisuae four teams — the 
Browns, Giants, Cardinals and 
8tHl*rs — atlll arc In the 
running for the NFL'* East 
cm title, 10 possible playoffs 
were assessed snd decided up
on ITietday during coin-toss- 
Ing ceremonies. Ths m ulti 
were announced by Commla 
sionsr Pete Roselle.

The Giants were almost as 
lucky as the Browns In the 
"heads or tails" lottery. If 
the New Yorker! tio either 
the Steelers or the Cardinals, 
they will host the playoff 
game. In the event of a three- 
way tte among the Giants, 
Cleveland and Pittsburgh, the 
Giants draw a by* and then 
meat ths BrownsSteslers win 
ner at Yankea Stadium.

Only one toss waa needed 
for a possible playoff In the 
Western Division, where the 
Chicago Beers snd Green Bay 
Packer* are the only teams 
■till battling for ths tltte. The 

u.vj. tht. tilt ssd. rrlij
have the home field advantage 
In a playoff with the Bears, 
If one is necessary.

DAVID NOELL
A junior In his second wa
rn as a varsity offensive snd 

defensive tackle, David Norll 
waa Injured In the Orlando 
Colonial eontait. However, 
Dave recently returned to the 
Seminole lineup and has seen 
action In the past several 
games. Noell is a big, strong 
and dependable performer, 
his coaches stats. Noell un
doubtedly will be one of the 
mainstays on next season's 
Tribe eleven. In addition to 
football, Dave participates In 
track. He holds the schoot’s 
record for the discus event 
with a heave of 13S fret, m  
Inches.

JOE PURDY
Junior and first year var

sity athlete, Joe Purdy ia 
Seminole’s Black Ram right 
guard. He weighs 174, wears 
No. 63, snd Is a converted 
junior vsrsity fullback. Joe 
has worked hsrd at nis posi
tion for the Tribe this season 
and has developed Into sn 
excellent blocker, ltii spec
ialty Is trap blocking oppos
ing tackles. Purdy Is a tough, 
rough linesman with good 
speed. He has a great team 
spirit, his coschc* say. Last 
year I'urdy played basketball 
on the Seminole JayVca cage 
outfit.

Lion Final Tonight 
W ith  Crescent City

The Oviedo Ltona wind up 
their 1063 gridiron campaign 
tonight when they travel 
northward for an engagement 
with Crescent City High 
School. Game time Is 8 p m.

Going Into their final fra
cas the Lions take a record 
of three wins, five losses and 
a tie. On the other aid* of 
the ledger Crescent City

Ocala Stud 
Farm Sold

MIAMI (UPI) -  Manager 
Joe O’Fm cll and Thomu E. 
Wood of Cincinnati have pur
chased controlling Interest in 
Florida's famous Ocala Stud 
Farm,

A spokesman said Tuesday 
that O'Farrell, who has been 
running the farm, and Wood 
bought controlling s h a r e s  
from Bruce Campbell snd 
Jim Hampshire, both of Bal
timore. Purchase price of the 
shares was not revealed.

The 1,132-acre farm, locat
ed at Ocala, his bred Ken 
lurky Derby winners Needles 
snd Csrry Back. The spokes
man said the entire (arm. 
which has 21 barns and two 
practice tracks, Is valued si 
$2 million.

Kortas To Play
MIAMI (UPI) — University 

of Louisville senior Ken Knr- 
.JS-VSt'i.iod tackle. Tues

day signed to play for the 
South in the annual Shrine 
College All-Star game on Dec. 
21.

Army, Navy To Play
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

Army and Navy will get a 
chance to play their annual 
football classic at Um speci
fic request of the family of the 
lata President Kennedy.

The game will be dedicated

Rookie Of Year 
Is Army Rookie

BOSTON (UPI) — National 
League rookie of the year 
Pete Bose was still st the bot
tom of the Udder in another 
league today.

The Cincinnati Reds' sec
ond baseman now In hU third 
week of basic training in the 
Army's six-month program, 
was waxing a Boor at Ft. 
Knox, Ky., when be learned 
Tuesday that he waa chosen 
for the rookie honors.

The 21-year-old infielder 
captured 17 of 20 votes in bal
loting by the Baseball Writ
ers Association of America 
(BilWAA).

to Ksnaedy’a memory, the 
Pentagon announced Tuesday.

After a day of conferencec. 
Pentagon officials said It 
waa deckled to reschedule the 
Philadelphia gam* for Doc. 
7, a OM-wcek poet poo* meet.

Army Coach Paul DieUtl 
said the postponement was 
"the least w* could do" la 
memory of the 1st* President.

Terming last Friday’s assas
sination a great tragedy, Diet- 
sel said "we are very honor
ed to dedicate the game" to 
Kennedy’s memory.

Coach Wsyoe Hardin of 
Navy said h* and his team 
backed the decision "loo per 
cent."

"We're glad that It's go 
log to be played, though, snd 
not canceled," he added.

boasts a record of five wins 
snd four losses.

Crescent City has more also 
than the Lions. They have 
beaten such dubs as Father 
Lupes of Daytona Beach, lias* 
tinge ami Baldwin. On* of the 
four game* they dropped wa* 
to St. Joseph’s of Bt. Augus
tine — a club Oviedo halted, 
19 to 0.

Crescent City hae speed and 
frequently shift* from the "T " 
to a spread formation which 
enables them to utilize tho 
run-pass option most effect
ively. They have excellent 
quarterbacking snd this gives 
Oviedo assurance* the Lions 
will have a tough encounter 
tonight.

Meanwhile, the Lion* have 
played a much tougher sched
ule than Crescent City. Their 
drills for the season's closer 
have been limited due to the 
Weather hut they did gut in 
nno good workout TUusday. 
Jimmy Courier, Oviedo's cap
able quarterback, is expected 
to ute the airline* quite fre
quently tonight and to utilise 
a number of new plays In
stall'd for last wtsk’e affair 
with St. Joe but did not nesd 
(n use them.

Starting for the Lions will 
he ends Jim Beasley and Ted 
Bullhorn, tackle* lllll Murphy 
and Tim Colbert, guard* Ar
den Arndt and Jim Saucer, 
center Charlie Stiller, with 
j  iirimy "ToiiFier ’ al quarvef^ 
Billy Miller and llnrry Gouge 
at tha halvss, and Bed Brooks 
at fullback.

LLOYD FREEMAN
A senior and second year 

vanity man, Lloyd Freeman 
Is Seminoles capable foot- 
man. Freeman can p l ay  
either halfback spot, weigh* 
160, waara No. 40, and has 
won more than bis than of 
Seminole’s games this season 
with hla eatra-polnt kicking. 
Plaeamsnt boots art hla spec 
ialty. But he also doss lb* 
Tribe’s punting, field goal at
tempts and kickoffs. Many 
fans may wonder why Lloyd 
Isn’t used more offensively. 
However, hts value to Ih* 
club as a kicker is so lm 
portant It Isn’t worth risking 
Injury. Freeman also per 
forms for (he trsck squad at 
StIS as n broad Jumper sad 
runner.

Wright Scores
A series of 6M and games

of 207, IN and 217 by John 
Wright helped Bob’s Restaur
ant team hold on to tha top 
rung of the All-Star Bowling 
League last week. They scor
ed two wins over Meador's 
Marine In the contest. Clyde 
I'iercy was high for Meador's 
with 224 game and 996 ser
ies.

Larry’a Mart, paced by 
Henry Tamm's 221/599, took 
all three games from Inland 
Materials to take second 
place from Inland by one 
game. Richard Murphy was 
high for Inland with a 597 
scries.

Allied Van Lines team sal 
vaged two games from Betty 
Ann’s to stay hi fourth place.

Rolling ZOO games were 
Clyde I’ iercy, 225 and 218; 
Henry Tamm, 221; John 
Wright. 217, 202; Billy John 
*nn, 209; George Swann, 205, 
203; Bob Steel*, 204; John 
Bridges, 201 and 209, and lien 
ry Karelia, 200,

Top average is held by 
Gary Fox with 190'

Tribe, Cowboys 
In Post-Season

Athletle Director F r a d 
Cans* announced Tueiday af
ternoon that the Seminole 
High School eleven would 
clash In a post season affair 
with tte Kissimmee Kowboya 
at Sanford* Memorial Stad
ium on Dae. C.

Kissimmee, for many years 
waa a member of the old 
Rldga Conference, la moving 
Mo the Orange-Belt loop. To 
date tha Kowboya hare roll
ed to a Mason's record of 
eight wins against a single 
loss—a record identical to 
that of the Seminoles.

Hi# only blot on tha Semi
nole record ia a 13 to 7 de
feat at Urn hands of the Lees
burg Yellow Jackets. On the 
other hand, the Kowboya drop
ped their opening tilt of the 
current campaign to Arcadia. 
But aince that contest Kissim
mee has posted wins over 
Winter Oarden’a Lakeview, 
Leesburg, Okeechobee, Fort 
Meade, Seabring, Frostproof, 
Avon Park, St. Cloud and to
night they tangle with the 
Wildwood Wildcat*.

Meanwhile, the Seminoles 
have posted wins over Titus
ville, Orlando Colonial, Apop
ka, Daytona Beach, Seabreeze, 
Winter Park, Wildwood, Or
lando’* Bishop Moore and 
Lakeview,

The only teams both Kissi
mmee and Sanford have play
ed are Leesburg snd Winter 
Garden. The Kowboya roped 
the Yellow Jackets 14 to 7 
while the Seminoles dropped

their tBt with Leesburg, IS 
to T. Meanwhile, both clubs 
defeated Lakaviaw al Winter 
Gardes. Seminote took their 
contest with the Rad Devils, 
14 to 13 who* the Kowboya 
■topped Lakeview U t e * .

"It should ha a eloMly 
played contest," said Fred 
Gams, Seminole's athletic 
director.

The Kowboya are eoached 
by Jack Yearwood.

Gauss Slid this morning 
that officials have received 
tentative approval from the 
Florida High School Activl- 
ties Association but a formal 
okay ia not expected for sev
eral days. The formal applica
tion waa filed with tha stats 
organisation Tuesday after
noon.

May Start Gftme
BOSTON (UPI) -  

string quarterback Tommy 
Yewcic of the Boston Patriots 
may replies Baba Parltll la 
Sunday's American Football 
League game against the Buf
falo Bills.

Elect Chairman
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) — ' 

Dick O’Connor of the Palo Al
ta Times Tuesday waa elected 
tha new chairman of tha San 
Francisco chapter of thu 
Baseball Writers of Amarics.

The bald eagle was tha
great symbol (or the Iroquois 
Indiana.

Florida Distributors For Denman Custom Built Tiros

405 W. FIRST tiT. FA 2-0651

Holiday Specials!

Mingo Out
DENVER (UPI) — Injured 

Halfback Gene Mingo has 
boen lost to tho Denvor Bron
cos of the American Football 
League as i  running back for 
the remUnder of Hie season.

Happy
T hanksgiving!

Malt# your day ramplcls 
by taking the entire family

BOWLING!

Free Sitter Service

OPEN ALL DAY THANKSGIVING

3 GAMES $ | 0 0
FOR ONLY i

(Tbsitkaiririag Day Only)

NO WAITING FOB LANEHI

Je t Lanes I  free delivery
ONORA ROAD 

FA 2-7512

D

L I Q U O R  S T O R E S
OLD CROW 
J. W. DANT 
OLD HICKORY 
ANCIENT AGE
Any 3 of these brands (mix If you lilts) 11.75 

Mixed Cum! Of 12 —  16.50

tfS Q g l

MANY OTHER EXCELLENT BUYS — COME SEEI

FA 2-0906
See Our Rcauliful New Slore —  Pinecrrst Shopping Center

*
r l



Ttorfcto to a m l h»>mah! He doesn't taka ANYTHING 
torn ANYONE. uc«ot hie mother!"

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

YOUti 0 0  HIDE, AK> ilU 
c a ts  AND LOOK RKVOU. 
MAyeeiU-RNOVcxJ...

ANOMAYBS IW O N T. 
WHAT 0 0 6 6  IT AU- 
MEAN IN 7H£ ENDV

AM IUJCN W DS INTHkp 
NEIGHBORHOOD, ANDI MAD 
TD M *. A  PHILOfeOPHaz.IfE6LUkfi> w
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put/i I law

RiOMNAY
JONIf
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TGU..60KTAT /  —

M P I A  I REALLY MUST 
flU lM e  ON H O R W jX

ii i?

ju»riaic , 
OAIIP »m u  
MlVTQUiD l 
TOMTtMP 
TOMJMRftl

Tropical Fruits
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AMOUNT. JT<
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w a s

■ ■ •••* :» ■' m  . * ‘| «  ., ■ *
• ' ■ i~ ■ - ^ !• _________

• •UmNlAtofH IH US

Henry wanted lomething for hit birthday we could 
all un, M I got him a dining credit card1**

By GalbraithSIDE GLANCES

f I
| //-Jr*—13—- rf-~* -*» -a** Nr - IV •**

•T il t iy  th is for Fullerton: He'e a  faat man on a 
coffee break l"

ALSOU ■ Affirm
I TUvallM ____ ,

hrcakftot In *  WConquewr irf

8£2? !ifiST
MDtoolw

17 Mild rrbuk*UPrraeMl

*oK E r“  SuSw1*1-SSJET

9  oot id w t  o m n c a
■  K#STt**,TM0U6H,AHP
a  M iw  a a .

sks?“ s s r *  - a —  s s r  
I ebL * -.£££■ "■ s £ is “71 S4n>H NT lito H fru n u  to LWfor*

N WI|M AluLt lib ) MOvcralat
a v i c f f W *  B II U I r -|  B T r > ‘ HA II '17 limn __ __I  __

j t w . w  *rcM i' *£  
KUST ML X  Cfr Thus 

ISAM} V hCU*.'

, t  * r r r V ^ i  . •■ftV. ^  ; ; ^  * >.

Let's Tell The W orld!

Send The Annual Pictorial

Progress Edition
To Your Friendf

Mailed Anywhere In The U. S. For 30c

A C o a p M t-V f Te Data Refer! — On — 
Grow lag City and Cenaiy 
ladoatry aad AgrkaHus 
Roma For Gradoaa Living 
Nary
Recreation aad 
Church aa

82 Paste Of Neva aad Reaatlfal Piet

Copies Of This Outstanding Edition 
Can Be Mailed Directly To Yoar 
Friends For Only .  • • •

30  cents
“Sorry No Phone Orders'*

M ail O r  B ring T h is  C ou pon  W ith  

30c F o r  Each N a m e T o i

The Sanford Herald
P. O. Box 1657
Sanford, Fla.
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Or Shine, The Response Tours’ In From Your Classified Ad. Call FA 2 -5612.

Phone
SZ-S613

Legal Notice

In*
John

th*

D T R tn n iiix T  ran  a im
Th* Board of Publlo lnitfuc- 

lUn for 8«nln*l* c**nty, 
Florida will rocoltt aid* for 
|h* rurnlihinv o f  all labor, 

atorlal*. *q*l*m*nt and i»r- 
leoa roqalrod for tho con- 
truetton o f  a 8HOP Bt'ILD 

| xo  r o n  BBMIKOI.B H ton  
OOt. BBMIHOUI COUN 

f L O K  I D A ,  eoatalnlnc 
rafiina Room aad » h « *  
os mi until ltM a. m.. Tburt- 
ar, poo on  bar t l ,  1111, at th* 
tnool Admlhlolratlon Build, 
tf. Commorolal Artnuo, Ban* 

ord, Plorlda. at which tltn* 
nd plies Ik* BIOS Will bl pub- 
k i r  spotted and raad aloud. 

Drawings and apoelfkatlono 
ar b* obtained br dcpocit- 

l l i . t t  with tba ArthlUot.
__i A. Barton IV, Fourth
oor, Sanford Atlantis Bank 

ulldlng, Sanfofd, Florida, far 
first sot at ddcaaioata ob- 

atnod. Buak dopo.lt will k* 
ofundod In fall to each Mr* 
on Who return* th* docu 
ante In Rood sondltlan with 

n to daps altar th* bid aptn. 
ina i with aacoptlon as notad 
orTow. Additional aat* may b* 
btainad at th* ««at at IU.4*. 
rbloh la half rafundabla. flan* 

larai Contractor* >*euriat dsca- 
Imant* and Ml aubmlltlnf pr«- 
Ipoaal ahall b* refunded on*. 
[Stair th* dapaelt upon return 
af doaument* In Bead eondl- Uta.

A aartlflad check or bank 
draff, parable to th* Baard ar 
mbit* Inalfuatloa for fl*tal>
nolo County, Flotldai U. B. 
Oovernment Bondi, or a sail*, 
factory bid bond aiaeutad by 
tho bidder and acceptable 
aurotlo* In an amount equal to 
flo* p»r rant of th* bid ehatl 
•0 aubmUlotl with each bid, 

Th* aucaaeatul bidder will 
ft* required to furntih and pop 
for latletoctory porformone* 
and payment bond or bond*. 
Attention la called to th* fact 
that hot l**t than th* mini- 
mum ealarloo and was** a* 
aat forth In th* Specification* 
muet ho paid on thla project.

Th* Board of Public Inatrue. 
lion for Seminal* County,
Florida, raeoroo* th* rltht to 
reject any and/ar all bid* or 
to waloo any Informalltla* In 
th* bidding. Xo bid ehatl ba 
withdrawn (or a period of 
fifteen (III dayo oubeequont 
to th* opening of bide without 
th* eoneont of th* Board.

J. D. WRIOHT, JB. 
Chairman, Board of Publlo 
Instruction tor K.mlnoU 
County, Florida 

R. T. Mllwtt 
Semlnol* County Superintend 
ent of Publlo Instruction and 
Hi-Officio lecretary to tho 
Board af Fublla Inetruatlon 
Publish Xoo. FT B Doc. 4, bl, IM1.
CDO.lt.

sad m u n i  the right to it -

C U M in iD  DUPLAY i 
Twm., Urn ViL • I  f  • M. tog

Lagal Notica
n  TMB r in ccrr  M l 'k t  w  
THB I l fT B  it 'M C tn  CtB* 
C ttf o r  M B  4TATW . ;" 
f l o b i d *  n  a  h o  r o n  aOWt- 
wdf.li r o t  m  
r H a h C l B f  BO. IBBlB
ClTIXCNB NATIONAL BANK 
IX ST. PKTERXBURO. a X»- 
tloaal Banking Aesoclatloiilatlon,

Plaintiff.

L K I  B. STERLtXn and 
AUtttA A. STBRLIXO. bit 
•If*,

nafoadaat
ito fira  o r  a e rr

TMB BTATBS OF FLOOlDAl
T o i  LBE B. a r i R U X O  and 

ALOHA A. BTBRLUIO, 
MB wif*

Tou ar* horoby notified 
that a Bolt has baaa filed 
agaiaat yaw and *a*B a f  pda,
by CITttBN'B X A T I  6  »  A L 
BANK IX ST. K TBRB BO RO  
In th* abav* entitled eaata: 
and that you ar* karahy r*
quired to fit* yaur Anawor 
with th* Clark of tkld Oaurt, 
aad ta ears* a eapy thereet 
upon tka Flaiatlff or Mala 
tirr* Attorney, whoa* nam* 
and addraa* tat ALBdRT C. 
WERLT, Attorney at Law, 
11*1 Central Avanu*. Bt. 
Patareburg, Florlde. nat later 
thaa December 14th, 1M1.

It y o «  fall ta do aa, Deere* 
Pro Cog taae* wilt ba aalorod 
agalnat you for Ih* rollaf do* 
mended In tho Complaint.

Th* nataro o f  aald ault bo 
tng for roroeloour* o f  mori 
gag* recur Jed la Official It* 
mrd* nook 441, pag* l i t ,  Pub 
11a neeorda *1 Heminol* Coun 
ty, Florida, covering:

Lot 10. LOXODALB BOB 
DIVISION according to 
plat thereof, recorded In 
Plat Bonk 11. pag* *1, 
Publlo Record, a f  Boml* 
not* County. Florida! 

together with th* following 
daeorlbed Item* o f  property 
which ar* lecatad In and per
manently Installed aa a part 
o f  tha Improvements aa aald 
land:

Heater
Burfac* Unit 
Oven

W IT N E U  my haad and tha 
seal o f  this Court at Sanford 
Bsmlnola County, Florida, thla 
4th day at Koveeabar, A. D 
l i f t .
(COURT SCAM

Arthur H. BecMvrlth, Jr.
Clerk o f  th* Circuit Court 
By: Martha T. Vlhlan 
Deputy Clerk

Albert C. Werly. Attorney 
**<1 Central Avsnu*
It. Poleroburg, Florida 
Publish Moo. 4, tl ,  14. I f ,  1111 
CDO-tl

> CLASSIFIED WOTJT 
1* Lett A TMtafi 
li NotlCM • PWBOOBk 
A. Education - Instruction 
4. Trwagportatlo* 
i  Food 
4. For lent 
IA Spatial NotlCM 
7. BuaiMM Rental*
I. Beach Rentals
t. For Salt or Rent 
10. Wanted to Rent
II. Rent Estate Wasted 
It. Real Eetate For Bale 
19. Xortg*f* Loan*
14. Iniuranea
18. Btiaineae Opportunity
14. ftomola Heto Wanted
IT. Male Help Wanted
18. Help Wanted
18. Situations Wanted
SO. Babysitter*
21. Beauty Salons
22. Build . Faint - Repair 

Bultdinjr Materiala
24. Electrical Services
26. Plumbing Bervicee 
n .  Radio *  TtlevUlon
27. Special Service*
89. Laundry Service .
_ i. Automobile Service 
28A. Auto Aceeeeerlea 
80. Machinery - Toots 
91. Poultry • Live stock 
SlA. Pete
82. Flowers - Shrubs 
88. Furniture 
84. Articles Tor Sale 
84-A Swap or Exchange 
88. Articles Wanted 
84. Automobiles - Trucks 
36-A Antes Wanted
87. Boats -  Motor*
88. Motorcycles‘ Scooters
89. Trailers.  Cabanas 
40. Farm Equipment

OUT OUR W AY

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS R IM S  

XOTICB 10 hereby given that 
I am engaged In huelnaos at 
Mayfair Hotel. l**u V. let., 
■omlnol* County, Florida, an* 
der th* flctllluu* nam* of, 
ACB BRAUrr rALOX. and 
that I Intend to regular aald 
nom* with th* clerk o f  th* 
Circuit Court. Semlnol* Coun 
ty. Florid*, In aeoordonc* with 
ih* provision* of Ih* Ftotltlau* 
X*m* nietule., tn-w|i: Sec- 
lion ssj.u* Florida Statutt* 
HIT.

Rig; Jlmml* Cowan 
Fublleh Xov. 14, f t  S  D*«. 4, 
11, 1141.
CDO.fi

Fft-rm ots .44MB
NOTICE th hereby given that 
t am onesged In busln*** at 
14* llwy If *  tf . Hsmtnol* 
County Florida, under th* f ic 
titious nemo of. FERN PARK 
OCX (HOP. and that I Inland 
to realeter sold name with tha 
Clark of tha Clreutt Caurt, 
Semlnol* County, Florida. In 
accordance with tha provision# 
of th* Fictitious N*m# Stat. 
utee. to-wlt! Rectlon 141.41 
Florida Ktaiuits iMf.

(Ig: W. D. Bridge 
Puuiiih Xov. 14, If. S  Dae. I, 
It. 11*1.
CDO.ft

Construction

Developers

If you have homes, acreage 
groves or rentals — and 
would like to advertise 
on our weekly Tour Of Homes 
and Real Estate Page —

C A LL F A 2 -5 6 1 2
FOR INFORM ATION

IB TNS CIRCUIT COURT, IB 
ABU FOR *KWI*OI.K 10114. 
TY. FLORIDA. IB CHANCERYi 'l l ,  % * ima*.
THE BOWERT S A V I N O S  
BANK, a String* Benk organ 
lied and eel.tin* under th* 
Law* af the Stmt* o f  Now 
York.

Plaintiff,
v*.
JOHN OEOROE WERS aad 
fllTA E. WEI1Z. Me wlf*.

Dafandaats 
Birrit-R o r  auiT  

THE tTATH OF FLOHIDAl 
TOi John fl*urg« W«ra 

11)4 Jteptr Court 
Xnrfolk, Virginia 

TOt Rita E. Wer*
t i l*  Jasper court 
Norfolk. Virginia 

Tou are hereby notified (hat 
■ suit has been filed against 
you In the above entitled 
cause and that yau era re 
quIMd ta file your answer 
with Ih* clerk of this Court 
and to sere* a copy thereof 
upon th* plslntlff nr plain 
lltra attorney*, who** ham* 
and addr*** to: Ulmer. Mureh 
teon. Kent. Ashby A Ball. I l l  
Florida Nallene! Bank Build 
lug, Jaehsonvitl* I. Florida, aol 
later than th* loth day of

5 qr l u l i t i  I n a i i Not. 27. ! 8 »  -  P ast 1 1 11
Needed At Once

Ws BSid Iso (10) nlcs homes, 
ft— liked ar aafunUbed.
Immediately t Ws have tbs 
fllBHti I U mb have i t , } ,  
or 4 todraaai  tome for 

or Issss, «tQ

" W l  just 4on*l ItM i
■rouM

I. Noticos
VACUUM CLEANER, repain, 

psrts, supplies for IWetro- 
lux, IlrDy, Hoovsr, Air- 
Vsy. R«-Alf «tc. Prso 
plekup. Nsw iBd Ussd 
class*re sold. FA 2

6. Food
WANTED) Good appetites for 

tho Dime - A - Dip Dinner. 
Craeo Methodist Church. 
5:M - 7:30 p. m. Nov. 30.

6. Far R—t
A P T , *30. flurplua City.

WE L A X  A APARTMENTS. 
Rooms private baths, lit 
W. First St.

F U R N I S H E D  Apartment. 
Clean and d o n  In. Jimmie 
Cowan. 332-4013.

CLEAN quiet Rooms" Tha 
Gables. FA 2-0720.

One Bedroom (urn. Apt. $43. 
2101 Magnolia, R, A. Wil
liams. FA 8-2431.

SLEEPING Room, priv. en
trance A bath. FA 2-3946. 
Call altar 2 p. m.

2-BDRM. house, hit. equipped. 
817 Escambia Dr. FA 2-0910 
after B p.m.

RENT A BED
Rol'awsy, Hospital A Baby 

Beds,
Dy Day, Wnk, or Month 

Ph. FA 88111 III W. Ut St. 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE

LOVELY 2 Bdrm. home in 
Wynnewood. CsU FA 2 8132 
or FA 24393.

Legal Notice

8. Far Baal

FURN. Apt 000 MilloovlU*

RORM. FI*. 
Lsho Mary,

Rm. Fsnood
OR1307.

FURN. 2 BR. House, $38 mo. 
FA 1-2377.

S BR IIOUM. Call FA 2-2838.
ATTRACTIVE 4 Room furn. 

corner Apt. in Oateen, tod 
floor. ISO. FA 8-3771.

2 BR. Fun. Cottife. 2M4 Or 
M|o, ISO. CaU FA 80396.

LAKE MARY. Large l Bdrm 
Furn. Duplex Apt. Nice. 
N e w l y  rc finished, $83.
Adults. No peU. FA 2-3930

UNFURN. Apt 
tog B. Park.

Pint floor

2 BDRM. bouse In Lake Mary. 
ISO month. 322-4008 or 8271.

6A Special Nolle—
WANTED! Christmas Shop

pers for Hand-made gift* 
Bataar. Gracs Matbodiat 
Church, 8 to S p. m. Nov, 
30.

9. For Sale or Rent
2 BR House for Sale or HtnL 

Call FA 2-8138.
LARGE 4 bedroom older borne 

on laks. In Lako Mary, 
Many extra*. 1173 month bate 
or will aoll. FA 2-7733.

PA M U  AHiitts Bank ltd*

Stenstrom Realty
323-8480III M. Park Aso. 

J n C r S S  For Sale

St Johns Realty
TUB TIME TESTED FIRM 
111 N. Part A vs PA M B

ROSA L. PAYTON
Rig. Real EatoU Broker 

FA 8*1301 17-99 at Hiawatha

BEDROOMS. IV* baths. 
Swimming pool. Furn. or 
nature. u t Lake Dot Dr.

A Mono with Charm In Love
ly Ravenna Park, planned 
for formal or Informal Ur- 
log A entertaining.
8 Bedroom — i  Beth 
Largo Kitchen 
Built-In Equipment 
Bnakfast Area 
Separate Dining Room 
Florida Room 
Largs Utility Room 
Fenced Back Yard 
•IT,Soo
Attractive Terms

Seminole Realty
1101 9. Part Aw.
PA >3233 anytime

FHA-VA Owned Homo*. Down 
payment from 8100. Month
ly payment Dorn $41.10.

ST JOHN'S RIVER HOME, 
I  BR, 8 bath. Under 03,000. 
This D nlM. Hurry!

IS ACRES. IS mllee out, only 
000 per acre.

NEED Nice Rentals.

Stemper Agency
REALTOR INSUROR 

FA 8-401 1918 S. French Ave

DO YOU WANT 
BoauUfully landacaped 2H 

Act# eetate, 700 ft- paved 
raad, magonry and eypraaa 
air conditioned home, hob
by shop, larga elude trM* 
$1,300 worth at antra* 
fishing and awimmlng, 
"Prompt buyer can be eat 
tied In thla Lov* Nest b* 
for* Christmas" $11,000 29 
per c*nt down.

GOLDENROD 
REAL ESTATE 

Box 37, Gold*nrod, FU-
MI 4-87M MI 7-701

10. Wanted to R—t

4 Jr* J

h O T ir r  nr iu it
t o , nnxsiu VLT ,r4  aTIItU

FLY, his wife, 
defend ante.

YOU AND H A Cl I OF YOU 
are hereby nullfl** lh*l eull 
hee been commenced iselnet 
you In th* Circuit Court of 
Ih* Ninth Judicial Circuit of 
Ih* Bill*  ot vtorlda in and tor 
Semlnol* CrttAlly. Hi* abbre
viated m l*  * f  which lei 
aurroLK franklin  sat
in—  SANK.

Plaintiff,
v*.

WE HAVE TENANT*
If you hive ■ rental gather* 

Ing dust instead of money 
—contact ua now. All type* 
needed — furnished or tut- 
fumiihed, new or old.
SOUTHWARD
Investment A Really 

Ua N. Park Ave. 30-9173

Legal Notice
voTirii to  nwrHsn 

th*  rrtTK o r  ri.oNiu* rot 
KDWAnD ROONB and 
DCTTE JEAN BOONS 
Residence Unknown 

Tou. end each af you. ar* 
hereby notified that ault ba*

to do so. a deers* pro con* 
foe.,, will b* entered ogalnet 
j „u for the relief demonded la 
iho rumitlalnl. Thl* suit Is ta 

trectee* a morlsag* encum* 
ii i tli* (olluwlng deecrlb.d 

- v-vrty loraud In Somlnot*
■ umy. Florida, fo*wtt:

Lit I». SOUTH PINE- 
CltKST. Seoond Addition 
a tuhdlvlelon. according to 
* pl.t  ihereof recorded In 
1’ iit nook II. peg** i t  and 
Sit of Ih* Public Record* 
ut kemlaul* County. Flor. 
Ida.

Tm.thvr with Ih* following 
Hein* <>f properly which ar*
located In and permanently 
lhelallrd ** a pari o f  the 1m* 
prov.ni.nte on e.td land:

U’ ,e HotFoInt (oleclrlc)
lu frlg .ret >r Modal SUES- 
ii .  Serial leojJtt 
fine HotUoInt f .toclrlc l
limit.In lunar, llodol 1«. 
IIKI. aerial 1111X11 
On* HotFoInt (oloclrlc)
Uullt-ln oven. Modal 1*R* 
J», Serial tt f lSU  
One MvrSun (oil I Wall 
Keeler. M< let UA4II1I1,
Serial 0IT4I41
El*nt Venetian B l i n d #  
f metal), manufactured by 
genkarlk (ilaev A Paint 
Company. Sanford, Florida, 
no model or sorlal num
ber*
One Chelsea (electric) Kit
chen Eihauet Fen. n» mo
del or serial number.

WlTXLStl my hand and Ih* 
official seal of thl* Honor* 
aide Court Ibis l lth  day of 
Xov ember, A. D. 1443. 
i SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr. 
Clerk of tha Circuit Court 
By Martha T. Vlhlon 
Deputy Clerk

ULMER. MUItCHISON, KENT. 
VSIIUV A BALL 
Florida Xatlon*! Bank Btdg- 
JaakaoovlII* I. Florida 
p. o  ft -a 111 33X01
Publish Xov. I). IT. A Dee. 
4. 11. 1)41 
ODO-14

1V3BT.' . f i -st1 *k .s -r t -u t y -a'-L?:- .f.'J-r-U-aga.1—t u . i.q.,,tYa
bla wlf*.

DofendanU,
In Chancery No. IISTQ.

Th* nalur* o f  thle eull le 
a (orecloeure o f  that .arlaln 
mortgag* from said detend* 
ante to plaintiff, dated Aug* 
uat IS. 1144 and recorded Aug
ust l>. t i l *  In Official Records 
Book 111 pag* IIS or lb* Pub* 
Ito Iteoorda of  Somin.de Coun* 
ty, Florida, oncutnborlng that 
certain plte* or parcel of pro* 
parly located, situate, and be* 
In* In aald County and dial*, 
to* nr II;

l o t  tl. Block lo. WKA* 
Til  Kits FI Kt.li FIRST AD
DITION, according to th* 
plat thereof a* recorded 
la Plat Book II. Pages II 
and 47. Public Record, of 
Somlnol* County, Florida 

EACH trF YUU W HEyt'IB* 
Et* lo file your answer or 
ulhor written dofonsoa lo tbs 
Complaint with Ih* rltrk of 
th* Circuit Court o f  Semlnol* 
County. Florida, In thla pro* 
coedlng and to earv* a copy 
there.f  upon th* plslntlff* 
attorney*, whose name, and 
addrese are herelnefter *•! 
forth, aa required by law 
not later than tho Uth 'lay 
o f  D*<-einb*r, t i l l ,  tn dofsult 
th*r*of th* cau.e will pro
ceed * i  part* upon Ih* *ntry 
o f  a D-croe Pro Confeeao 
a g i ln .t  you.

VhlTNESH my baud and th* 
offl'-lal eeal o f  salt Court In 
Somtnol* County. Florida, thl* 
l l ih  day ot Novomaor teal 
18 KALI

Arthur H. Bockwilh. Jr. 
Clork o f  tho Circuit Cosrt 
By; Martha T. Vlhlon 
Deputy Clork

BEA HI’ALL, UKIULKY AND 
LEWIS
Attornoy* for  Plaintiff 
49 North Court Stroat 
Pott Offtc* Boa I l f*
Orlando, Florida
Fublleh Xov. II, 19, ;T A Doc. 
I. 11«1.
C DO-11

Circuit Court o f  Somlnol* 
County. Florida. In Cbtneory, 
an abbreviated (111* o f  which 
I* First Federal Having* and 
Loan A llocation  o f  Samtnol* 
Counly, a corporation. Plain- 
lift, ve Edward Boon* and 
Beit* J**» Boon*. *1 *1. D*- 
fan laftia. tha natur* of aald 
suit belli* a ault to fortcloe* 
that certain mortgag* dal*-! 
gtpiemher I, l l lb ,  and o f  r*- 
g«rd In Otflclel Iteoorda Book 
111, pa«* 111. Semlnol* Coun
ty Publlo Record*, encumber- 
Ins Ih* following dooerlbod 
r*»l properly, to-wlt :

I-.I 19 ot Block H. o f
Tre-A i f .  o f  HANt-ANDO 
HPHIMIH. S E M I N O L E  
COUNTY. FLORIDA. *c- 
rording to plot ihoroof
recorded In Plat Hook I.
peg* II, o f  th* Publlo It*- 
rordt of Seminal* County, 
Florida.
nihje-.t lo reatrtctlon* of 
record:

and yuu ar* hortby required 
to fit* your onawtf In tald 
■ ult with (ho undorslgnod
Clerk of eatd Court and to 
earv* a copy thereof Upon tho 
PlaintUr* attorney, who** 
nam* and addroos appear ho 
tow. on or before tho 14th day 
of December, t i l l ,  and In de
fault (hereof Doer** Pro Con 
fas*., will b* onterod agalotl  
you

WITNESS my h*r.d and o f -  
f ie ld  .eel at th* County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Semlnol* 
County, Florida let day of 
November. 1111.
(SEAL)

Arthur H. Beckwith. Jr..
Clerk
By: Martha T  Vlhlen.
D .  C .

Phillip It- Logan 
Shlnhuteer and Iw>gaa 
Flret Federal Building 
p. O. Boa USI 
Hanford. Florida 
Attorney for plaintiff  
Publish Nav. I. 11, JO, 17, 1941 
CDO-U

JOHN E. FO X  
REALTOR

119 N. Psrk Av«. >0-0410
YOU, YOUR FAMILY 

THEIR HORSE will b« (to 
Uahtoil with this country 
estate. An entertaining all* 
3 by. horns. Private, slock 
od fish pond wh*r* thsy 
always bits. 3 sera (oncer 
farmland p a s t u r e .  $700 
down can buy many year* 
of happy cMtentment l 
you act now—
SOUTHWARD
Investment k Realty 

118 N. Park Ave. $0-9173

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS

Nearly New 3 BR
T IE  N* ORZKN 
bt saM foie weak. Na 

pejrMtt. lmnedlefo

tana* ft 
Ask «t  Baba Offic* oa Up- 
aaU Rd. i w  CRurcR. Opaa 
tolly U «. b . to I p. b .
N S W  1984 M O DEL

I  ft 4 »R
Meat with I  baths, large fou

lly mom—Central h u t l i f  ft 
•lr<eaa4ttigBlag —, UkMtl
flaaatfol «Mft snail 4 m  
pay«Mt. Moathly pyasA#
at Ttoq *N GfNa Saka Of
fice, U^sla Rd. MW

Aw.
L«R|4«ia

Phase 80-8744
LMN XntorprlBM, Im .

BY OWNER, • bedroon, IH 
hath home. One bedrewm 
has eeparite entraace, cam 
b* raatad for income. Witt 
fade for smaller plaeo. 
htowa by appolntaeaL CaU 
FA 2-8848.

GREENBRIAR 
Choice lots avallablt lit 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
overlooking golf court 
Custom building to your 
specification*. Greenbriar 
developed by

KINOSWOOD 
BUILDERS. INC.
202 Fairmunt Dr.

FA 2-8074

FHA - VA HOMES
2, 3, ft 4 BEDROOMS 

t, 144, ft I BATHS 
DOWN PAYMENTS FROM

$100
Low Monthly Payments 

For Complete Information 
See Or Call Your
FHA - VA

SA LE S BROKER

Stenstrom Realty
lit N. Park Ave. 80-2420

t l . Bmwty ftiftfoa
Haiti Porter Beauty Shop 
CoU Waw 0.80 complete 

IlN W. 0th IL FA 8-1)21

R  N M  • PttBt - Rgpalr
PAINTING—Room or 

—Prices very Low—

18. PtM iblRf SerYlcw
HINSON A  H EARN  

FU7MB1NO CONTRACTING 
Ropolro ft Wetor Heaters 

F U R  ESTIMATES 
04  E. M  IL 123-9143

PLUMBING 
Contracting Repairs 
FREE ESTIMATE*

R. L. HARVEY 
04  Sanford Aw. FA 8083

|4. Radio A  ToltYlatoB
TV REPAIRS 

TV Service CaU 0  oo. We 
carry bow CttrUs - Me this 
MM. Vied sots for seta. 
Mooney AfpL Service, Ph. 
809897.

S4. Artkfoa n r  M i  :
QUAKER He*4er. 0.SOO ITU, 

Fan ft Blew. FA BMlft
CHAIN 

lo g ,  4' 
drive gate. 
No money 

CHAIN LINK 
tong.

w
071 foot ailed. .

high. W

money 
Sullivan, 30410 .

FOR IA L R - FIB tort. tUy* 
efwll. peel and 1
Lloyd, FA >2370.

TV, Bahamo Couch, CoMflle 
Radio H1F1, Child’s 
skates. FA 8011.

World Book 
tteusry, Like 
FA 84)47.

GE Refrigerator, Klee. Move, 
Good toad. Living room Sot, 
2 double BR onto, i  etogla 
ntUowiy bed, Rehy Crib, 
dinette eet, AH Uhe new.

IT. Bervicee

Custom-made Cabinets, 
Plastic Counter tops 

WALLIS CABINET SHOP 
113 W. srd -  30-7471

FO R  YO U R  S A F E T Y  
DRIVE with htadllghU on 

Save your battery 
loilall Safety Sc* awltch 

Geneva 3H|. Corp. 
Ideas. Deilgned k  developed 

Gtoeral Machine Work 
Welding

Ph, Geneva 319-4121-3131
HEATING

SERVICING -  TESTING 
Lewis Sales A Service 

017 C. C. Road FA 2-790
WELLS DRILLED, PUMF8, 

SPRINKLER SYSTEMS 
All Type* and Sixes 

Wo Repair and Servico 
to T I N E

Machinery and Supply Co. 
207 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4432
SIDEWALKS, driveway*, pa

tio*, ale. Free estimate. Ph. 
30-3308.

RAY'S UPHOLSTERY 
ReuphoUlering, Free eet. 

FA 2-7118 TE 82333

BEDROOM. 1 toth. Kit- 
cBea equipped. Owner be
ing transferred. Must sell. 
FA 2-2940.

IS. Biuineuo Opportunity
SERVICE Station for leiw . 

Good location. Only smell 
capital oaeded by right 
mas. FA 84843.

FOR LEASE. Attractive, well 
located SERVICE STATION. 
Major oil Co. Ilaa opportun
ity for Service Station deal
er. Excellent profit poten
tial. Plenty of room. PAID 
TRAINING ft financing 
available. Ph, FA 20343.

14. Female Help Wonted
BEAUTICIAN Wanted for the 

31 ay fair Hotel Salon. Call 
322 862:, or 322 4018.

VA - FHA
“F n i j w i y "  M iiutlSTiiiiiV '

ft Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty
Offers fur your selection 
these Beautiful 2, 8, ft 4 

Bedroom

Government

Owned Homes
Priced From $6,750 

Down Payments 
As Low As $100 

Monthly Payments 
From $43.50

To make the best home 
buy, eee the
VA - FHA
Appointed 
Property 

Management & 
Sales Broker

Jim Hunt Realty

ALIX OF SANrORO 
Needs experienced Sewing ma

chine operators for swim
suits and sportswear. If 
yuu are experienced on (sc- 
tory sewing machines, we 
have steady work for you 
In a modern air-conditioned 
factory, under very good

Office
Night

FA
PA

82118

2324 Park Dr.
80Q78O
Sanford. Fla

it Pay*
To Use 

The HERALD 
Want Ada.

.JPPlhlnS. conditions. .Phone -

We Buy, Ball. Trade, Repitr 
BILL'S THRIFT SHOP 

Furniture • Appliance* - TV 
Open 9 to 9 Dally ft Weekends 
Ph. 30-7363 2640 Hiawatha

Sanford, Fla.

Plaao Tuning and Repair 
W. L. Harmon -  FA 2-4833

3 weeks, T swltetoe, «oab 
000, still baa guarantee, 
•iso or tost ensh offer 10- 
mediately. Writ* Box 41,. 
Sanford Herald,

NOVEMBER Special. T ehlrtn. 
8 for •1.00. Army-Navp 
Surplus. 810 Hanford A ft,

For Sale. Pony Saddle. 00 . 
FA 8 0 0 .

1901 Blonde Olympia TtofcvW 
01. FA 84331.

PECANS, 3 lbs. for 0 .0 .  0tft 
ft Sanford Ava. Bagg'4 Curb 
Market FA 1-034.

FRUIT Gift Fitted. Wt (Up 
express. B il ls  Curb M l*  
ket. 23th ft Sanford Ave., 
FA 82984.

WEST1NGH0UIE Table Mo* 
del TV, with stood. 00. Call 
Mrs. Glelow, FA 8 0 0  
days, FA 2-4473 Bights.

GUNS. Buy, sad, 
pair. Osteen Bridge Flab 
Camp ft Gun Shop.

29. Astomobfle Servlet

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

Sankorik Glosn and Pnint 
Company

210 Mlgnoiu Ph. FA 8400
Auto Glass, Tape 
ft Seat Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

304 W. 2nd St. FA 2-4032 
ALL WURK GUARANTEED

31. Pou ltry • Llventoek
2 Horses tar Ssle. FA 2-7821.

32. Flowcra - Shrub*
BLOOMING Roses on Chero

kee itock. All other kind* 
af Nurs«ry shrubbery end 
trees.
Grey Shadows Nursery 

6 Ml. S. on Sanford At*,

FIREPLACE WOOD 
Oak and Pine 

Robert Morris,

READY MIX Concrete, win* 
dow till*, lintels, stepo, 
blocks, sand, cement, geek, 
pipe, steel, grease trips, 
dry walla, stepping stones.

Miracle Concrete O .
109 Elm Ave. FA 84781
« MONTH OLD ZIG ZAO, !!«• 

possessed '83 model, Perfect 
Condition, Doc* Decorative 
Sewing, Makes Automatic 
Buttonholes, Sewn oa Hut
tons, Blind Hems, Oversset, 
Etc. Sold New 810, Now 
Only 843.00 or (9.09 month* 
ly. Ph. C r e d i t  Mgr. 
FA 88827.

34. AutomobllM - Track*

FA 2-2204, as for Mr. Cur- 
Isle.

17. Mole Help Wanted
GOOD Kill-floor man that can 

also skin, to wurk in ilaugh- 
tsr plant. Call FO 3-31U6.

18. Help Wanted
SHORT Order Cook. White. 

Must be experienced. Chick 
'N Treat, Sanford.

19. Situation* Wanted

u l  1 Cit mYuu u HacTn i An
nual* ready now. Upsxla 
Rd. Near Mayfair Golf 
Course.

33. Furniture
Used furniture, appliances, 

tools, etc. Bought - Sold. 
Larry's Mart 213 Sanford 
Ave. Ph. FA 2-4132.

Exp. maid, laundry seam
stress desires full time 
work. 30-6433.

IRONING. TA 2-7791.
Child Care FA 3074.

20 llabjnttteni
Will Baby hit in my home, 

day or night. Meal furnish
ed. FA 14117.

21. beauty talon*
Harriett s Beauty Nook 

Ev* Appt’s. 3 Sr. Beauticians 
103 So. Oik FA 83743
PERMANENT Wave Special 

20T- off regular prices. 
Open Evening* by sppt 
Free parking lot. Services 
from tip to tip.
Cut 'N Curl Beauty Shop 

311 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone door <1> JiMWJi 
Phone door (3) 322-8323

FREE ESTIMATE
Upholstering ft Mattress ren

ovating. New Is Used Furni
ture. CsU Nix Bedding Mfg. 
Co., at 709 Celery Ave. 
FA 82117.

BUYING A NEW Ot 
USED CART

FINANCE IT WITH UB
♦  Low Istereat Rites
♦ Low Moathly f i y i U

..jrr.naiJ9.4u r r « T . .  » A x r
'49 Chewy, Good cood. Ph. 

FA 87982 after • p. m.
Fur Sale or Trod*. *48 Jeep 

Truck, 4-wheel drive. New 
model overhead valve en
gine. Trade for 18 hp. Out
board Motor. FA 8840 or 
PA 1-3183.

WANTED rriubia couple to 
take up monthly payments 
of 813.30 on 3 complete 
rooms of furniture. Call 
TE 81311, Casselberry, col
ic et.

Sell Us Your Furniture. 
Quick Service With the 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. FA 24)877.

31. Article* For Sale
DIAL YOUR ZIG ZAG 

Like new cond. Monograms, 
makes buttonholes, tews on 
buttons, blind stitches, etc 
Assumi p> mt*. of $8.90 per 
mo. 104 So. Park, FA 89411.

TENOR Gukar amplifier and 
mike. SUM. Will finance or 
will swap for uhat have 
you. 322-3U4.

'38 FORD CuM»n 300, 8 Dr. 
A/T. RAH. Tinted llaia. 
Good cond. 8323. Phone 
FA 2-4837 after 4 p. m.

1903 Rambler Classic 770 Sta
tion Wagon (Air). Going 
oversew, assume payment*. 
30  3494.

1937 Volkswagon, $423. Ph. 
FA 2-3348 after 3.

1933 Plymouth, 4 Dr. Sedai.
FA 2 7621.

1937 Plymouth Savoy, Heater 
ft Radio. Good cond. Good 
tires. Call after 3 or oo
Sat. FA 83377.

37. Uoato • Motor*
14 FT. PACEMAKER run

about boat and trailer, ex
cellent condition. Best offer. 
Sot at 101 N. Myrtle. Call 
30-9363 or 328701.

Gateway To The Watarwai
Robson Sporting Good! 
Your LVINRUDS Dealer 

K » 8 i  E. 1*1 P k  Fft ftJMl

i :

NEED TIRES? Allstate Tfote
by Bean Bo*buck le w  tto 
best prieM and gvaraafoaa
available. CaD 804T84, f  t» 
9 p. m. Ibr Local l i f r t N P 1
tatlvc. I

DAYBBD lew cevwr 0 ft  RtgR 1|
4
•

chair 0 .  Jumper choir 8ft 
Headboard twin ala* 8ft

%

80-44M after 1 p . m .
I

ACCORDION. 1 0  Beat. Used i

V

1■
i

i!



nation enjoying the fruit* of 
■a •vor-expaadiag agrieul- 
lure a ad iadustry and achkv- 
teg aUodard* o f living un
known in previous history. We 
give our tuimblo thanks for 
this.

Yet, as our power has 
grown, so  has our peril. To
day we give our thanks, most 
of all, for the ideals of honor 
and faith wo inherit from our 
forefathers—for the decency

. . .  IN THE BANDS OP TIME—Mute evidence 
of the Kennedy administration ia removal from 
the White House of President Kennedy's famed 
rocking chair. The chair and other personal ef
fects were moved from the Executive Mansion on 
it was readied for the new White House family, 
the Lyndon B. Johnsons.

15 Of 26 Coses 
Diagnosed 
As Polio

JACKSONVILLE (UPI) -  
Health officials said Monday 
that II casta of polio havo 
keen definitely diagnosed out 
of M suspected caste In a 
Duval County outbreak, but 
added they hoped maao Immu
nisation over the weekend 
would halt ths outbreak.

Officiate said that It of 
the cases had been classified 
"clinical’* and three of the 
SB persona struck by the drtsd 
crlppler hsd died.

The Bebin oral vaccina wae 
given oat on lump* o f sugar 
Sunday to 411,103 Duval 
County rvsldente and thous
and* of others in Clay, Co
lumbia, Baker, St. Johns, 
Bradford, Union, Hamilton 
and Gllchlrst counties.

Gemini Models 
To Be Shown

t jaw*"—'

-i- y t S S & f

Kennedy's Proclamation For 
Thanksgiving W as His Last

Kennedys To Gather 
For Holiday Dinner

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
Mrs, Jacqueline Kennedy 
made plans today for a 
Thanksgiving gathering at lly- 
annli Port, Mass., and a fu
ture life away from the White 
House.

The 34-year-old widow of 
tho lata President Kennedy 
has maintained a busy pace 
to keep her mind occupied In 
these daya o f  sorrow follow
ing her husband'a assassina
tion.

Tuesday night she and Caro
line got Into a station wagon 
and drove off, returning lo 
the White House around T;20 
p. m. Thera were reports

ORLANDO (U PI) —  T h. 
latest models o f  America’s 
two-msn Gemini space capsule 
■nd three-man Apollo com
mand module will be displayed 
at the Klurida aerospace In
dustry seminar here Dec. 3-4.

Th# model* o f the two cap- 
su'es will lie about one-third 
actual else, according to th* 
Florida Council o f 100 which 
will sponsor the event.

Legal Notice
iv  this r i n r i r r  c o s  h t  n r  
viiis  sib j v i t i r m .  m m i-i it 
iv  s v n  ru n  sK vm oi.K  
c o u n t s . r t o a i o t
I V  I H S V I K N Y  VII.  I J M V
l*r..VXt> KKDKItAt.  HA VINOS 
AND LOAM ASSOCIATION. ■  
United Hlstes ssv lnss  and loan 
sasoolatlnn,

l-la ln tlir .

Europe's Papers 
Continue Blasts

-WII.I.IAM J A C O II  KIHKN- 
IIADKIl and IIKt.EN COItOK- 
U A  EISENII AUKIt. his wire, 

P-f-n.Unts.
VIVTICB T O  UKS'K VU nil

" '■ u n i .a » ' l ,K V r a M i . ' . r . r .v -  
a r r r  e o n  r n n s u i . n a i n »  

T o ,  WII.I .IAM JA CO U  KIHKN- 
I IA U C H  and
IIKI.RN COItPKUIA Kl«- 
ENIIAUr.il. hla wlla 
SI llltsal Hirtai 
nuffaK  Naw York 

TO I WII.IAAI JACOII EIHEN. 
tIMIAUEH and IIEI.KN Cull- 
HEM A KIHENIIAUEII, a r c  
harahr notified that a Com
plaint (or Eurarluaura o f  
Marta*** has baan Iliad 
Sfalntl you. and you ara ra- 
qulrad lo air*# n enpy of 
yrour An«»»r or I'laadlnaa in 
th- Complaint on lha Plain- 
tu r a  atiurnay, J»aa|ih M. Kits- 
■ rrald. SIS Security Trual 
llulldlnt. Miami S3. V lor 1.1a. 
end flla lha nrlslnat Anawtr 
or Plaadlnr In the office at 
th* Clerk of the Circuit Court 
on or before lha nth day of  
iMcambar A. l>., 11*1. If you 
fall to do eu. Judgment by da- 
fault will be taken asatuat

rou for lha relief demanded 
a lb *  Complaint.
T h *  description of lha real 

property proceeded asalnet lei 
Dot It.  Hlock A. WOOU- 
U K ItB  I 'A ltK  JND UK- 
P U T .  eccordlns lo plat 
thereof raoorded In Plat 
B ook II. P * s *  Tl. Cublto 
Itecorde o f  Seminole Coun- 
ty. f lo r id *

Tula notice shall  be publish
ed once ssch week far four 
consecutive w e e k s  Is Iks ban- 
ford llarald.

DONE AMD OHDKIIKD at 
Sanford. Samlnola C o u n t y ,  
FlvrlJa, this l l t h  day o f  Nov- 
amber. A. D .  ISIS.
(SLA Id

Arthur II. Hsckwltta. Jr.. 
Clerk. C ircuit  Court 
Uyi Martha T. Vlhlen 
Deputy Clerk 

Joseph M. Vttsgerald  
.SIS Security T rust  B u l ld lsg  
I Miami SI. Ftarlds

LONDON (U PI) — Nows 
papers in Western and Com
munist Europo today kept 
up their criticism o f tho Dal
las police for their handling 
of the slayings o f President 
Kennedy and hla accused as 
sassln, U-e H. Oswald.

There was renewed aptcu 
lotion on both tide* o f the 
Iron Curtain that the Presi
dent’s death, and possluly Os 
wald'a was Ihe result of a 
plot.

Moscow Iladin blamed Ken
nedy's assassination directly 
on ultra conservatives In tho 
United Slates. The Soviet gov
ernment newspaper Ixveilla 
said the “ American system" 
shared the blame.

A Portuguese newspaper, 
Diario tie Lisboa, said the 
climate for murder was gen-

Mrs. Kennedy tank Caroline 
to fee the grave o f her father 
In Arlington Cemetery for the 
first time. Carolyn did not at
tend graveilde ceremonies for 
her father Monday.

She will take Caroline and 
John Jr., to Cape Cod Thurs
day morning. They will ar
rive in time for  the tradi
tional Thanksgiving dinner of 
the Kennedy family.

Mrs. Kennedy planned to 
itay at her own homo In the 
Kennedy compound. She is 
expected to return to the 
White House Sunday or Mon
day.

Caroline Kennedy, who U 
ate years old today, and John 
Jr., who was three Monday, 
both will have a birthday cake 
with their small cousins at 
the compound Friday.

After her return to Wash
ington, Mrs. Kennedy will 
stay at the White House for 
several days packing and 
winding up her personal af
fairs. That la the way Presi
dent and Mr*. Johnson want 
II.

Mrs. Johnson said Thursday 
that the did not even contem
plate moving Into Ihe While 
House until Mrs. Kennedy had 
carried out her last chores.

Mrs. Kennedy and Mrs. 
Johnson met Tuesday to talk 
about the problems o f run
ning Ihe official household. 
Mrs. Johnson also was briefed 
by J. II. West, the head usher. 
She saw tile floor plans of 
lloute the will soon call 
'•hoine."

The Johnson* will tie see
ing Caroline and her play
mate* around the White House 
for at least a few weeks

Tha proclamattoa:
The White Boost 

Thanksgiving Day, U S  
By th* Preside* of tha 

United States o f A mark*
A proclamation:
Over thra* centuries ago. 

our forefathers In Virginia 
■ Massachusetts, far 

from bom * la a foody  wilder- 
set aside * time of 

thanksgiving, on  tho appoint 
od day, they gave reverent 
thanks for their safety, for 
tho health of their children, 
for Um  fertility o f  their fields, 
for Uw lore which bound them 
together and for th* faith 
which united them with their 
Ood.

So too when the 
achieved their 
oar drat President in th* first 
year o f  hla first administra
tion proclaimed November 2S, 
in * , aa "a  day o f public 
thaakagivfog and prayer to be 
observed by acknowledging 
with grateful hearts the many 
aignal farora of Almighty 
God’ and called upon the peo
ple o f  tho now Republic to 
“ beseech Him to pardon our 
national and other tranagresa- 
kms . . .  to promote the know
ledge and practice of true 
religion and virtue . . .  and 
generally to grant unlo all 
mankind such a degree of 
temporal prosperity as lie 
alooe knows to be best.*'

And so too, In tho midst of 
Am erica's tragic Civil War. 
President Lincoln proclaimed 
the last Thursday of Novem
ber, 1963, as o day to renew 
our gratitude for America's 
“ fruitful fields," for our “ na
tional strength and vigor," 
and for all our “ singular de
liverances and blessings."

Much time haa passed since 
Ihe first Colonists came to 
rocky shores and dark forests 
of an unknown continent, 
much Uma since President 
Washington led a young peo
ple Into tho txperlence of na
tionhood, much Uma since 
President Lincoln saw the 
American nation through the 
ordeal of fraternal war—and 
in these years our population, 
our plenty and our power 
have aU grown apace. Today 
we are a nation of nearly two 
h u n d r e d  million souls, 
stretching f r o m  coast to 
coast, on into tha Pacific and 
north toward the Arctic, a

ADJS H E N R Y  G.
Ayres Jr. recently re- 
enlisted In the Nnvy 
at the Sanford Naval 
A ir Station. He has 
been with Heavy At
tack Squadron 9 since 
December, 1960.

DA Hints Ruby's 
Motive Sinister

utter words but to liv t by  
thorn.

Let ns therefor* proclaim 
oar gratitude to Providence 
for manifold blessings—let us 
bt bumbly thankful for in
herited ideate—and let us re
solve to share those blessings 
and those Ideate with our fe l
low human beings throughout 
the world.

Now, therefore, I, John P. 
Kennedy, President of the 
United States of America, in 
conaooance with the Joint 
resolution of the Congress ap
proved December IS. 1M1, 33 
Stat. M l (S U.S. C MB), des 
Igniting the fourth Thursday 
of November la each year as 
Thanksgiving Day, do hereby 
proclaim Thursday, Novem 
her. M, IMS, as a day of na-|

! € $  :

CAPT. J. D. RAMAfiE. Commnndinir O fficer of 
US3 Independence and Capt. S. L, Johnxon, 
Comcardiv Six Operations Officer assist Heavy 
Attack Squadron One in the cake cutting cere
mony held aboard CVA-62 to celebrate Heavy 
One’s eighth anniversary- Left to right, Cdr. 
J. W. Taft. Heavy One's X. O.: Cdr. L. J. Rein
hart, Heavy One’s C. 0 .;  Capt. J. D. Ramnge and 
Capt. S. L. Johnson.

tional thanksgiving.
On that day tot ns gather 

In sanctuariei dedicated to 
worship and in homes blessed 
by family alfectioa to expreas 
our gratitude for the glorious 
gifts o f  Cod; and let us ea r 
nestly and humbly pray that 
He will continue to guide and 
sustain us in the great unfin
ished tasks of achieving 
peace, justice, and under
standing among all men and 
nations and o f  ending misery 
and suffering wherever they 
exist.

In witness whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and 
caused the Beal of the United 
States of America to be a f
fixed.

Done at the City of Wash
ington this fourth dxy of 

November In t h e  
Year of Our Lord 
Nineteen H u n d r e d  
and Sixty • three, 
and o f the independ
ence of the United 
States of America the 
one h u n d r e d  and 
eighty-eighth.

John F. Kennedy 
By The President;

Dean Rusk 
Secretary o f Stale.

Johnson Tells Russia 
Nothing Has Changed

JFK Memorial 
Set Up In 
Bryint Office

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
A  memorial tablo to the mem
ory o f tho late President John 
F. Kennedy was s*t up by Gov, 
Farris Bryant today in th* 
governor's o f fir*.

The small memorial, in th* 
public ante-room leading into 
th* governor'* private office, 
will remain during th* 30 day 
period of official mourning far 
the assassinated president.

Draped In black velvet, th* 
table includes a blaek-framrd 
picture o f  Kennedy flanked an 
each aide by minlatur* itat* 
and United States flag*. Th* 
table al-o holds a palm frund 
lird with silver ribbon.

Governor Bryant said itat* 
flag* in th* capitol will fly 
at half mast during th* tin. 
day period and h* hopes that 
all Gags over th* stat* w.J 
also be flown at half staff.

crated by American gangster _  „  . ,____ . . . . . . . . ._ ______ more Tp* w hite Unit** «rhn«j
hs«si **■ . • •£•**•» •*••*« i»«aai*a*o . . t* ***** Vi **a

★ ★ ★

Proclamation
Reading Asked

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
President Johnson u r g e d  
Tuesday that the Thanksgiv
ing proclamation issued by 
the late John F. Kennedy be 
read In churches throughout 
Ihe nation this Thursday aa 
a memorial to him.

newspapers speculated that 
Oswald had an accomplice.

London's Daily S k e t c h  
warned that Kennedy's slay
ing could touch off another 
American Civil War— "a  dis
aster of unparalleled magni
tude for the \Ve*t."

The Paris newspaper IJbe
at tun accused the Dallas 
police of withholding informa
tion.

It gas* this version of the 
events in Dallas:

"There Is no doubt Presi
dent Kennedy fell into a 
trap, lie was the victim of a

with its first grade and kind
ergarten will continue until 
Christmas.

I-ettcr* and telegrams of 
condolence have poured Into 
the While House for Mr*. 
Kennedy and the children 
Flowers also have com e in 
as well as telephone calls 
from all over the world. The 
staff Ls doing all that It can 
just to open the mall.

i leteylsloq i »ru] i r*)|* elation* J h e  „JSjanf*.!r_.

The President's statement 
said:

"One of the last messages
of President John Fltxgerald 
Kennedy to hla fellow coun
trymen was the Thanksgiving 
Day proclamation which he 
Issued on November 4, 1M3. 
I urge that his proclamation 
be read in the churches of 
Ihe United Slates In their ser
vices on November M aa a 
memorial to him. I also ask 
lhat the newspapers, and the

DALLAS (U P I) -  Th* dls- 
trlet attorney hinted today 
that striptease nightclub own
er Jack Ruby may have had 
a m ore sinister motive for 
killing accused presidential 
assassin Lea Harvey Oswald 
than vengeance for the Ken
nedy family.

Henry Wade refused to ac
cept Ruby's story that he felt 
sorry for the widow and 
children and was emotionally 
overwrought.

“ It may have been a de
sire for publicity, or it may 
have involved something far 
deeper," Wade said.

“ Our tew enforcement agen
cies are aliU checking to  de
termine If links exist between 
Oswald and Ruby. Aa tar as 
I know, they haven't found 
any. Ilut 1 don't know every
thing they've found."

Wade and defense counsel 
Tom Howard aquared o ff over 
whether Ruby was Insane 
when he shot Oswald as mil
lions of Americans watchcJ 
on television.

Howard said he will have 
Ruby plead temporary insan
ity. He said a psychiatrist for 
the defense will examine him 
In a tew days to help prove 
that the baldlsh. 32-year-old 
self-appointed executioner suf
fered an emotional shock from

Hospital
Notes

make it available to all of 
the American people by In
cluding it in their recognition 
of this first and most solemn 
of our holidays. We dedicate 
Thanksgiving Day. aa we 
have for over 300 yean , as 
a day to give thanlu to God 
for Hit gift* and the susten
ance which lie has provided 
In undertaking the tasks of 
our nation."

and did not know wtiat he 
wan doing when tie pulled the 
trigger.

Ruby was indicted on 
charges of murder with ma
lice Tuesday by a Dallas 
County grand jury. Wade sail 
he would demand Ihe death 
penalty, lie already haa had 
a psychiatrist examine the 
former Chicago street braw
ler and gambler.

NOVEMBER 24 
Admission*

Carrie Williams. Ruth Ben
nett, Joseph Brown, Susan 
Abare, T o m m y  Kennedy, 
Jeanette Byrd, David Wil
liamson, Gay Denney, Jeanne 
Dunn, Marilyn Smith, Sa
brina Baker, all of Sanford; 
Charles Trinowskl of DeBary; 
Joseph DrSmct of L a k e  
Mary; Clara Evans, Larry 
Ilraddy, all of Geneva; Lo
retta Lycans of Longwood. 

Birth*
Mr. and Mrs. Jrssee A. Den
ney, a baby boy, of Sanford. 

Discharges
Dorothy FiUgcrald, Sabrina 
Baker, Wonxel Boyd, Emory 
Morris. Emma Jean Methvin, 
Katie Corley, Mamie Jo Cate, 
J a in e s Staggs, T h e l m a  
March, .Mrs. Lillie Merthie 
and baby boy, all of Sanford; 
Cecil Touchton of Lake Mon
roe; Larry Ilraddy of G e
neva; Charles Trinowskl of 
DeUary; Mrs. Thelma Weeks 
and baby hoy of N. Orlando.

WASHINGTON (U PI) -  
President Johnson haa sent 
word to Soviet Premier Nikita 
S. Khrushchev that the Unit
ed States atanda ready now, 
aa in the past, to make every 
honorable effort to solve 
East-West problems which 
could apark nuclear war.

At the same time, the new 
President baa made strenuous 
efforts during the past two 
days to convince Allied rep
resentative! that there will be 
no faltering In American lea
dership of the non-Commuolst 
world.

White House sources laid 
Johnson told Soviet Deputy 
Premier Anastas I. Mlkoyan 
during an hour-long confer
ence Tuesday that the United 
Slates was ready to "go  its 
part of the w ay" in the 
search for measures to case 
tensiun.

These sources emphasised, 
however, that the new Presi
dent was not willing to make 
any new offers or concessions 
which might Imperil 
Western position.

Any hint of this on John
son's part. It was pointed out, 
would be political suicide at 
home In addition lo being dis
astrously damaging to Allied 
morale In Europe and else
where.

Mlkoyan, w h o  remained 
here after Ihe funeral of Pres
ident Kennedy especially to 
sound out the new Chief Ex
ecutive, was leaving today for 
Moscow to carry Johnson's 
views to Khrushchev.

Johnson a l t o  conferred 
Tuesday with a number of 
major Allied representatives 
and staked out for himself 
within Ihe next few months a 
full achedule of personal di
plomacy.

lie obviously hopes this 
will strengthen Western unity 
and thwart any Soviet efforts 
to take advantage of any un
certainty In the Western 
cantp which tnay follow Ken
nedy's death.

Among those Johnson talk
ed with Tuesday were British 
Prime Minister Sir Alec 
Douglas-Home, West German 
Chancellor Ludwig Erhard 
and President Diosdado Mae-

apagal of the Philippine*.
In a swiftly scheduled ra

dio • television appearance, 
Johnson also pledged hla ad
ministration lo continue the 
AUiince for Progres* pro
gram of aid for Latin Amer
ica as a living memorial to 
Kennedy.

He told a group of diplo
mats from troubled South 
America, In the capital for 
the Kennedy funeral, that the 
U. S. government would "c a r 
ry on the Job." He spoke from 
the tame White House room 
In which his predecessor an
nounced creation o f  the al
liance program nearly three 
years ago.

Johnson promised e a r l y  
consultations with the Brit
ish and West German leaden. 
Officials said these would 
come shortly after tho first 
of Ihe year, lie also appeared 
to have committed himself to 
a relatively early visit to 
West Berlin and other parts 
of Allied Europe to empha- 

t h e | d ie  continued U. S. determi
nation to defend that area 
against any Soviet threat.

Miami's Cuban 
Influx Slows

Cambodia, Reds 
Sign Air Pact

TOKYO (U PI) —  Cambo
dia, which renounced all 
United States aid, ha* signed 
an airlines service agreement 
with Communist China, ac
cording to a Peking broad
cast by the official New China 
News Agency N C SA .

The Communist report said 
the agreemrnt was signed in 
the Cambodian capital o f 
Phnom Penh Monday follow
ing negotiationa which began 
two week* ago. It was effec
tive immediately, the broad
cast said.

MIAMI (UPI) -  Miami* 
Cuban exile colony increased 
hy only 4,000 members during 
the year that ended last July 
I, a study released by th* 
Dade County Metro Planning 
Department showed today.

And since last July, the re
port continued, more exiles 
have been relocated from Mi
ami to other parts al the na
tion than have arrived from 
Communist Cuba.

The report also gave Dad* 
County's population through 
last July aa 1,001,300, an in
crease of 24,770 lines the July 
1962 census.

More than 11,000 northern
ers moved to Dade during tha 
year, the report said, twice 
the number for tho prevloua 
year.

The influx of northerner! 
reverted a 1960 61 trend when 
figure* showed a net loss of 
7,000 In this category, but 
was nowhere near the 1914 
record of 30,470 newcomers.

Second Tour Of 
Florida Slated

Bryant To Speak
TAMPA (U PI) —  Officiate 

of tha University of South 
Florida her# said Monday that 
Gov. Farris Bryant will give 
th# commencement address to 
the school’s first graduating 
class Dec. ■“ !. About 3.10 stu
dents are expected to receiva 
degree*.

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  
The Development Commission 
hat scheduled a second tour 
of Florida cities Dee. 3 for 
Northern businessmen Inter
ested In locating their firms 
in the state.

Commission Chairman Wen
dell Jarrard said Tuesday th* 
lour will he patterned after 
a similar trip by Northern 
Industrialists several weeks 
ago.

The Inspection trip and 
business meetings include lh« 
cities of Tallahassee, Si. 
Petersburg, Bradenton, Sara
sota, West Palm Beach, Fort 
Lauderdale, Jacksonville, Mi
ami, Lakeland, Tampa. Or
lando and Daytona Beach.

“ K”  haa changed it# shtr* 
less than any other tetter in 
th# history of the alphabet, 
according to th* Encyclopae
dia Britannic*.

plot, and . . . it te evident
lhat tho Dallas pulice, proteC' 
tors of gangsters like Ruby, 
played a rote you can only 
describe aa questionable. They 
created a  'defendant* then 
allowed one of their itoul 
pigeons to kill h im ."

Busman Can 
Keep Beard

BRADFORD, Eng. (UPI)-

*  Dsc.

A judge i#id Monday Fail 
Akhar Khan, 31, shuu!d not 
hav# been fired from hla job 
as a bus conductor because 
ha refused to shave hi* beard.

Khan, a native o f  Pakistan 
and member o f  a 3(uslim sect 
that requires beante, was 
awarded 938.80 damage* front 
B iadford Corporation.

GATOR 1.UMHER AND HARDWARE 
A S  OF DEC. 1st, 1963 WILL HE

CASH AND CARRY
THE SAME COMPANY POLICIES OF 

GOOD SERVICE AND QUALITY MATERIALS 
WILL CONTINUE.

GATOR LUMBER & HARDWARE
700 FRENCH AVtL, SANFORD 

PHONE FA 2-7121

M E A D  M A N O R
QUALITY HOMES

Situated On High 'n Dry Wooded Lois In
MODERN

KITCHENS
Home* Feature Equipped Kitchens, Concret# 
Drives, and Beautifully Landscaped I.oU; Air 
Conditioning Optional.

O V I E D O
The Heart Of Seminole County

3-BEDROOMS —  1 Vi b 2 BATHS
PRICED FROM —

Sho&maksdi * 1 5 , 0 0 0 ^ 1 6 , 0 0 0
( ' n v o T D i T r T t n w  r n u i M V v  ■CONSTRUCTION C 0 3 IP A N Y  

211 W. 23th St. Sanford
CO N VEN TIO N AL

FIN AN CIN G

V
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THE TERRY CORDELL MEMORIAL TROPHY waa presented Wednes
day to Seminole High School by Banka Register (right) vice president o f  
the school’s 1952 graduation class. The trophy, a memorial to the late U. S. 
Army Capt. Terry Cordell, who won killed in uction in Viet Nam, will be 
presented annually to a Seminole High School athlete who participates in 
three sports and maintains a high scholastic standing. Receiving the 
trophy Is Steve Sewell, student president. Participating in the presenta
tion ceremony Is Capt. Cordell’s mother, Sirs. Denver Cordell.

S t m f o r b  l i m t l f t

Seminoles Win 
Championship

T h e  Fighting Seminoles 
captured the Orange-Hell Con
ference championship Wednes
day night In DoLand with a 
33 to 20 victory over a stub- 
horn bind o f DeLand Bull
dogs.

Seminole's fleet halfback, 
Buddy Lawson, scored three 
touchdowns on pass playa, end 
Harry Harks scored on an
other pass plays, sndKsrl 
Black carried for allll an
other.

This was Seminole's se
cond Orange-Belt Conference 
U.'* A  -.le -pasl iluxt* year*. 
The Sanford club coded its 
regular season with a record 
of nine wins against one loss.

The Seminoles will meet 
the Kissimmee Kowboya in 
a post-sea»oa affair at San
ford's Memorial Stadium on 
Dec. 0. (See sports page).

Sanders May 
Get LBJ Post

WASHINGTON (U P I) — 
Gov. Carl Sanders of Georgia 
stowl out on the national 
scene M a y  as a political 
mystery man — a Southern 
gnvernnr President Johnson 
had singled out for honors 
and a lung White House talk.

The President's preoccupa
tion with Samlera through a 
busy day Wednesday created 
an impression Johnson seeks 
key use of Sanders' support 
of his efforts toward national 
unity.

Despite Sanders' denials
_

that political deals and even 
e possible federal appoint
ment for Hie young Georgia 
governor might develop from 
a tale afternoon chat between 
the two men.

BUDDY LAWSON

Ton And Half 
Of Dynamite 
In Miami Home

MIAMI (U P !) -  Polko 
discovered a 1.5 ton earhe of 
dynamite Wednesday In the 
hack bedroom of a home here. 
Two men were arrested.

firmer E. Odont, 3d, anil 
Clifford Connell, also 3d, 
were charged with Illegal 
possession, improper storage 
and receiving and concealing 
explosives.

Dade (Miami) County Metro 
detectives said there were 6'i 
rase* o f dynamite —  "enough 
to flatten everything for 100 
yards."

Homo o f hte dynamite ap
parently was stolen from n 
construction firm several 
months ago, a detective said.

Police said they w en  seek-
t r . g T ' A s S J a T s H  "
and trying to link the cache 
with illegal sales of explosives 
to "dissident groups’ ’ In thu 
urea.

Ruby Wonders 
About Friends

DALLAS (I PI) — Dapper 
Jack Itiiby wondered today 
what hit friends think about 
the man who killed the sus
pected assassin of president 
Kennedy.

Huhy, 53. was charged with 
murik-r with malice in the 
slaying Sunday of I-e* Har
vey Oswald. He was held in 
maximum security without 
bond.

The pudgy striptease Joint 
operator made two telephone 
calls Wednesday from county 
jail. He Imjuircd how busi
ness was going at hla two 
clubs and what hla friends 
thought of him now.

‘I’d Gladly Give’
WASHINGTON (UP1) —  

President Johnson, In his first 
address to -  joint session of 
Congress:

"A ll I have I would have 
given gladly not to be stand
ing here today.'*

Florida Distributors For Demnan I'usto Built Tire*

FA 2-0651405 W. FIRST ST.

No Letup Seen 
In Drive For

Affent Named
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  

The legislative Investigating
“* I l 1' V * i"* " * * ■”  ™

organisation Wednesday by 
hiring C. Lawrence lik e , a 
St-year-old retired FBI agent, 
us chief Investigator.

ATLANTA (U P !)—  Prest- 
dent Kennedy’s assassination 
will change neither the drive 

Negro rights nor the views 
o f Southern segregationists.

This was the consensus of a  
South-wide survey conducted 

nited P v u  International, 
the South, as in the reit 

the country, the tragic 
events of the pant weekend 
first brought ahock, then 
grief and then a quiet assess
ment of what’s to com e.

Many Southerners think 
there win be a change In the 
impetus tram Washington fur 
elvll rights- mid watch Presi
dent Johnson's admlnlitra* 
lion for Indications o f  this.

But Negro leadere vowed 
there would be no let-up In 
their drive against racial dis
crimination.

"The time Is past," when 
Negro protests were a mom
entary emotional phenomena, 
. said Integration leader 
Martin Luther King, Jr.

Florkta NAACP Field Sec re- 
tary Robert Saunders o f Tam
pa echoed these sentiment*:

"W e can not sit back and 
wait. They (whites) may get 
the picture we are not going 
to push now."

Saunders said that John- 
son’a Southern background 
might mean that he will not 
push as hard for civil rights 
as President Kennedy, but 
added: "M y idea Is that he 
Is aware of the racial pro
blem and knows it is a world 
problem. 1 would hope so ."

f By Jeltaa Ntenetr***
I f  Seminole High wants a 

name fo r  ita post season foot
ball gem * with Kissimmee 
we'd like to suggest the 
"Frontier Bowl". W bai could 
be more appropriate for an 
engagement between the Kow* 
boy* end the Indians.

• • •
) Art Beckwith, county clerk, 

reminds everyone that tha 
Seminole County Courthouse 
will be eloeed not only today 
but will shut up shop Friday
aa well. H ie courthouse was
open fo r  business on Veter
an's Day. They’ll even tha 
•cere by  closing Friday.

• • •
Bralley Odham, former res- 

f  Went and twice candidate for 
governor, paid us a two-Kour 
visit to  talk about Seminole 
County’* progress, old time*, 
and h b  futura In politics. 
Odham, now an Orange Coun
ty builder, advised that he 
bae sold the St. Petersburg 
section o f  h b  Florida Cara 
enterprise and anticipates the 

> sals o f  hla O rbndo layout 
vary soon.

And don’ t be surprised if  
In the not too dbtent future 
you read Bralley will run for 
the U . S. Senate. But don’t 
be surprised, either, if  you 
don’t. Ha didn’ t elaborate, 
but he said he was giving It 
serloue consideration. But he 
also aald that tinea the asasa- 

| llnatlon o f tha President he 
hta lessened the possibility.

• • *
And speaking o f  senators, 

Mack Clevsland, Seminole's 
member o f the state senate, 
baa a 23-minute sound film 
entitled "The Legislative Pro
cess” , made during the Unit 
session o f tha Florida Legisla
ture. Cleveland says It esn be 

I  made available to clvle club* 
and to tW o classes* o f the 
county's schools. Anyone wish
ing to utilise It should con
tact Senator Cleveland.

• • •
South Seminole J u n i o r  

High's civics classes recently 
Voted on a "proposed" amend
ment to the state constitution 

.  which would permit a Florida
*  governor to succeed himself 

at least once.
Of 270 students voting, 162 

favored the "proposal'' while 
114 were against It. The re
sult waa particularly inter
esting inasmuch ns former 
State Senator Douglas Sten- 
atrom, whilu speaking to the 
eivlca classes, recommended 

q  that no change be made In th« 
present procedure.

• • •
And, out at South Seminole 

Junior High, Principal John 
Angel reveals that construc
tion o f  tha plant's new music 
building and rafetnrinm is 
nearing completion. The latter, 
by the way, will be one of 
the most utilised arras at 
tha institution. The school's 
1,100 students will be provide t 
hot lunches In two shifts. 
It will also be used fur as
semblies, though it isn't large 
enough to accommodate the 
entire student body. In addi
tion, it will be used for large- 
group classes. And, no doubt, 
they'll find one or two other 

_ ways to use it.
#

In case you're interested, 
George Tnuhy at First Fed
eral has fuur Scaree-as-hen's- 
teeth tickets to the atinu d 
brawl between the Florida Ga
tors and the FSU Seminoles. 
And, they’ re available —  at 
regular prices, too.

• • •
^  Today's l  huckle — Tha husj 
w returned in a good humor 

from the Kiwnnia Club lunch
eon and called the whole etaff 
to listen to a couple of jokes 
he picked up. Everybody 
laughed, except one g irl 
"W h a t's . the matter T" grum
bled the boss, "haven't you got 
*  sense o f hum or?"

" I  don’t have to laugh," re- 
£  plied the employe, "Friday's
^ m y  laat day here.”

• • •
Except for a bit o f trim 

work here and there the 011,- 
UKl face-lifting job on the 
Seminole County Courthouse 
is completed. Not only Is it 
quite an improvement, but it 
looks real nice

WEATHER: Partly cloudy today, widely scattered showers likely Friday; high today in low 80s; low tooliht around 70k
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Nation Prays, 
Gives Thanks 
For Blessings

Vailed Press Inlenuttaaal
Untold thousands o f Amer

icans went to tbelr houses of 
worship today to pray for 
their fallen leadsr and to give 
thanks for their blessings be
fore indulging in the tradition
al Thanksgiving dinner.

It was the 100 anniversary 
of Thanksgiving as a nation
al holiday, procls lined offi
cially to a war-torn country 
by Abraham Lincoln in 1M4 
and honored today with the 
memory of John Fltigcraid 
Kennedy.

While Thanksgiving la re
garded as g stay-at-home holi
day, millions of Americans 
attended football gamca and 
parades, traditional church 
ssrvlcea and gathered from 
afar In the homes o f  their 
toved ones.

A United Press Internation
al count at B:3Q a. in ., EST. 
showed that 40 persona died 
in traffic accidents since the 
102-bour holiday started at 
C p. m. local time Wednes
day.

T1l«  worst accident occur 
red near Selma, N. C., where 
four persons died In a head- 
on collision on a rural road. 
North Carolina led the na
tion with six fatalities, Illin
ois. Michigan and Califor
nia had five each.

The National Safety Coun
cil sahl about 4T2 persons 
would die in traffic accidents 
during a normal non-holiday 
period from 0 p. m. Wednes
day to midnight Sunday.

"laM us gather lx sanctuar
ies dedicated (o worship and 
in homes blessed by family 
affection to express our grati
tude for the glorious gifts of 
God," President Kennedy said 
in his Thanksgiving Day Pro
clamation, the last he issu
ed.

Let Us Give Thanks

Plane Crash 
Reports Are 
Erroneous

Current reports o f  a re
cent airplane rrash at Ocala 
National Forest were dis
counted today by Sun ford 
Naval A ir station officials.

United Press reported that 
hunters had discovered the 
crash, laying that conditions 
Indicated it Was a military 
aircraft and had crashed 
some time ago.

9NA8 officials amid today 
the crush orcurrrd during 
World War II, that tho pit >: 
safely bailed out but thut tho 
aircraft had never been^ re'

have lieen recurrent reports 
of thu incident as new hunt 
ers come across the craft.

Mrs. Kennedy's 
Reaction

DALLAS (UPI) —  G«v. 
J o h n  Cnnnally recounting 
Mrs. John F. Kennedy’* reac
tion the moment the Presb 
dent wue shot:

"She said. 'Oh my G'hI. 
they have killed my husband 
-J a c k ! Jack!’ "

Johnson's Talk 
Impresses Free 
World Leaders
lljr United Press International

The free world reacted fa- 
vorubly to,lay to the "courage 
and sincerity" of President 
Johnson’s pledge to fight for 
the policies o f  the lute Presi
dent Kennedy. The first Rus
sians to comment on John
son ’a speech Wednesday ex. 
pressed cautious approval.

British editorluls Indicated 
Immediate reaction to tha 
speech with tuch headline* as 
“ The President Calls for Ac
tion," “ A bold Sturt," and 
"Continuity in the Wlil'u 
House."

There was no immediate 
official reaction from ths 
Kremlin. Private Russian 
sources praised Johnson's gen
eral approach.

Television viewer* in l'J 
European nations including 
East Germany, Foland, Hun
gary and Csechoslovakia — 
watched Johncnn's speech by 
U. S. communication* satellite 
relay.

British Prime Minister Sir 
Ale.- Dmitris* • llnme. iust 
hack from Kennedy's funeral, 
said Wednesday night John- 
son's "ilemuHiuir and action 
during these deeply upsetting, 
harrowing day* . . . greatly 
impressed all the visitor* and 
observers in Washington."

C A R A C A 9, Venezuela 
(U PI) — Fro-('astro terror
ists today hijacked a Ven
ezuelan Airlines plane with 
17 persona aboard and flew 
It to neighboring Trinidad.

W JLUA.• •

‘I Have Faith’
WASHINGTON (UPI I —  

Mr*. Johnson after hearing 
her hu-dutnd, (lie I'irsident, 
deliver his first major speech: 

” . . .  It wus gieut und I 
have faith."

Herald Presents 
Its Gift Guide

Totluy The Henild bring* you the mutual 
uift guide edition . . . the uuofndul "kick-off" 
o f the Christ ma* * hopping nca*on. The very 
pretty Santa on the cover i* Marilyn Hunt.

With thht g ift  Kuide in hand your ((hopping 
will be easier, nny list cun be finished with 
greater diaputch und the whole busmens o f 
spending money will be u pleasure.

Merchant* in the city and throughout the 
county huve stocked their a tore* with gift item* 
o f every description and for every age, und the 
sate* personnel are ready and willing to assist 
yuu in your selection.

Do yourself a favor —  check The Herald 
gift guide— shop at home with local merchant*, 
and .nave time and effort . . . und money!

Elections Today
VATICAN CITY (U P I) -  

The Vatican Council holds 
key election* today which 
are likely tu smooth a path 
for speedier council action in 
future sessions.

He Gaulle Hit
PARIS (U P I) -  A Social 

1st foe of President Charles 
de Gaulle charged Wednesday 
night that the French leader 
used his trip to President 
Kennedy's funeral for “ poli
tical exploitation."

Congress Stays
WASHINGTON (U PI) -  

Congressional leader* agreed 
M a y  to keep the House ami 
Senate here and at » ir k , as 
President Johnson requested. 

They "*a Vn~Taut " « ’ ’eariy~'aa" 
inurnment was "ou t."

Castro Sees Plot
MIAMI (UPI) _  Cuban 

Premier Fidel Castro said 
Wednesday night the assassin
ation o f President Kennedy 
was part o f a "p lot" by more 
than a single killer, and aim
ed partly at Cuba.

McCarty Named
TALLAHASSEE (U PI) -  

Fort Pierce Sen. John Mc
Carty was named chairman 
Wednesday of s Legislative 
Council committee io study 
the adoption of a uniform 
commercial code in Florida.

No Early Meeting
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

A "get acquainted" meeting 
between President Johnson 
and Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khrushchev is not in (he 
cards In the foreseeable fu
ture. administration officials 
said today.

Cotton Bill
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  

The cotton bill aimed at end
ing the two-price system (or 
American and foreign bu)er* 
will come up for debate in 
the House next week with the 
blessings of President John
son.

LBJ Celebrates 
Thanksgiving 
With Family

WASHINGTON (UP1J — 
President Johnson observed 
Thanksgiving with h ii family 
M a y  in the midst o f a busy 
agenda which Included a tele
vised message.*) the Ameri
can people.

Tlujl new president was 
schet^wd to speak to the na
tion 'at 6:15 p. m. EST by 
television and radio. The 
White House described his 
talk as a "personal" addresa 
to the citizenry.

Hut Johnson, grasping the 
reins of a presidency thrust 
upon him by the assassination 
of President Kennedy, also 
had these appointments on 
Ids holiday agenda:

—A 10 a. m. EST briefing 
from C e n t r a l  Intelligence
Agency Chief John A. Mc
Cone.

— A ID: 13 a. m. EST session 
with photographers anxious 
for a Thanksgiving picture of

At w ms . ’ * **—»•*"
—Holiday services at tile 

Mt. Vernon Methodist Church 
In Washington, at It a. m. 
EST.

—A 3 p m. EST meeting 
In his office with Secretary 
of Slate Dean Husk ami Na
tional Security Assistant Mc- 
George Bundy.

• • •
Johnson set a tone and a 

goal for hi* administration 
Wednt-iday in a speech to a 
joint session of Congress,

With his voice breaking in 
emotum, Johnson railed on 
all Americans to scorn hatred 
and violence. Amid applause 
from much of his congression
al audience, h« appealed to 
lawmakers to enact Ken 
lied) '* Civil Rights and lax 
cut bills as a living memorial 
to the slain chief executive.

Johnson's busy day. cli- 
, maxed by the speech to con
gress, was sprinkled with 
other activities following hi* 
return from Capitol H i l l  
where he ha<l risen to poli
tical fame and—in the wake 
of tragedy—had returned as 
his nation's leader.

Johnson met fur a half hour 
with Atty. Gen. Robert F. 
Keuned) brother of the slain 
chief executive, for what the 
While House called s  "gen 
eral discussion of administra
tion problems."

All Seminole 
Gives Thanks 
For Benefits

In keeping with the nation
al tradition, Seminole County 
residents today were observ
ing Trankagiving . . . each In 
hla or her own personal man
ner.

Church** throughout the 
county were having Indlvidca) 
or anion Thanksgiving Day 
service*. Families were united 
over the traditional Thanks
giving dinner, while giving 
Thanks to the Almighty for 
blessing* bestowed.

Old Glory wae flying at 
half-staff throughout the coun
ty, In trlbuta to the martyr
ed President Kennedy.

Governmental office* were 
closed, excepting for law en
forcement agencies, emergen
cy service units and othar nec
essary operations. The eounty 
courthouse will he closet! un
til Monday. Sanford city hall 
will be open Friday,

All schools are closed until 
Monday.

The Sanford Herald offers 
Ita annual Christmas gift 
guide edition , . , and I* clos
ing shup early to give ita 
staff members a half-holiday 
with their fatnilirs.

Postal sci vice is on the us
ual holiday schedule. Collec
tions and out-of-town distri
bution I* being made. Only 
deliveries today will be spe
cial* and perishables.

.AH l«*iioes**e w ait rioted 
excepting restaurants, bar* 
und service stations.

In a lighter vein, jail pris
oner* "never had It so good." 
Police Chief Roy Williams and 
.Sheriff J. L. Hubby reported 
city and county Juil prisoner* 
would be served tprkey and 
all the trimmings today.

Sanford Naval Air Station 
was on a holiday basis but 
with restrictions in social mat
ter* because o f the 30-day 
mourning period for the 1st* 
President Kennedy.

And a most pleasant con
clusion tu this Thanksgiving 
Hay "w in p u p " story, Kenny 
Harriet, is flying home from 
Cincinnati this Saturday aft
ernoon.

A HAPPY THANKSGIV
ING TO YOU FROM THE 
SANFOIH) HERALD AND 
ALL ITS STAFF! 11

Teachers Deny
DALLAS (U PI) — Official* 

of two Dullas schools huve 
denied charges that students 
cheered when they heard of 
(he death of president Ken
nedy and two persona who 
made the rhui'gra were hiding 
today.

Rev. William A. Holmes of 
Northaven Methodist Church, 
who made the charge* on a 
national television network 
(CHS) moved out of hi* homo 
with his wife. Police guarded 
the houae.

Rev. Holmes, described by 
associates a* "highly respect
ed" and "definitely no rrack- 
pot," had received several 
telephone threat* after he 
made the statement.

Joanna Morgan, a young 
teacher at Lake Highlands 
Junior High School, also could 
not lie reached. She was quot
ed as saying students at her 
school also cheered when told 
o f the assassination.

Don Lair, principal of the 
Lake Highland* School, said 
there «> «  no cheering, "only 
profound grief," at hit ichool.

The other schuol Involved 
was the University Park Ele
mentary School, target of 
Rev. Holme*' charge, Mrs. 
Genivieve Cleveland, chairman 
of fourth gradrt at the ichool, 
and principal II. G. Williams 
both denied the charges.


